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The slain guardsman attended 
Grant Elementary and Manassas 
High schools in Memphis. He -be-

We call on you as officials who 
control auditorium policy to take 
immediate and necessary steps to 
eliminate these patterns of discrl

Grant has 
College by

Alex Waites and Rollie Eubanks, 
officers of the NAACP branch in 
the New oYrk City Department of

3. Most Negro patrons purchased 
tickets at the east entrance and 
most whites purchased tickets at 
the opposite side.

came a member of New Salem Bap
tist Church in 1050.

rection of George McGown, will 
render music.

Torch Glows,". a book 
by Clifton L. Moseley, 

‘The unrest among poverty

in the 12 counties they visited were 
such as to warrant designating 
them as “a disaster area” by Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

me's 1967-68 Magicians, it was

2. From general observation, 
there was an obvious pattern of 
segregation. At least 90 per cent 
of the auditorium seats could easily- 
be identified as being white or 
Negro sections.

Annual Woman’s Day activities 
will begin at Greater Mt. Moriah 
Baptist Church, 1098 S. Welling
ton St., Sunday, Aug. 6, with a 
"Tea and Fashions” revue at 3:30 
p. m. A variety of fashions will 
be modeled with WLOK’s Joan 
Golden as narrator. Mrs. Lillian 
Williams Is chairman.

The Memphis NAACP this week charged discrimination and 
segregation are practiced at the weekly wrestling matches held 

at The Auditorium. The complaint was made by the NAA.CP ex
ecutive secretary, Mrs. Maxine A. Smith.

Twelve of LeMoyne’s 1966 grad
uates have enrolled in graduate 
schools and are studying for thè 
blaster's degree, it wsis revealed in 
a survey conducted by the college’s 
public relatlons-alumnl office.

4 White patrons approaching thjf- 
et booths used primarily by Ne-

Payne, right, of Shiloh Baptist, BartoArW^S. 
background are the, president and dean of the 

association, the Rev. H. P. Sandridge, and th»' 
Rev. J. W. Warford.

Sincerity of pur-,

As a result of the findings of this 
investigation, the Memphis Branch 
NAACP feels that there is a well 
planned effort to keep discrimina
tory practices in force at the wrest
ling matches.

College of Memphis wiU dash twice 
during the season. Dec. 14 bn the

accepted positi«

•. < Twenty-two regular basketball games, ’ (3 In Memphis, 
been scheduled for LeMoyi.................  - fc—-

announced by Coach Jerry Johnson. 
iWS .A.-.-. *, «...

Friday night, Aug. 11, at 7:30 
the pre-opening services will be 
held, featuring a panel discussion 
on ‘The Christian Woman in a 
Great Society and What Should Be 
Her Contribution." Guest panelists 
will be from New Zion Baptist, 
Shiloh Baptist, Martin Temple C. 
M. E. and Person Avenue Baptist 
churches, T?he Mass Choir of Mid
dle Baptist Church, under the di-

(AWAY)
Dec. 1-2 — Tip-off Tourney at

Nashville
Dec. 4 — Lincoln U. at Jefferson 

City

Our commitee will continue iti 
investigation to determine' if ' the 
proper measures have been taken 
to put an end to this discrimina
tion. , .

Jan. 6 — Alabama State al 
Montgomery*

Jan. 9 - Lane at Jackson*
Jan. 11 — Tougaloo at Tougaloo, 

Miss.

Feb. 3 — Midwestern U. 
Feb. 6 — Lane College*
Feb. 9 - Ft. Valley State* 
Feb. 12 — Knoxville College* 
Feb. 17 — Tougaloo College

Ing discrimination and segregation 
at the weekly wrestling matches 
held at the city auanorium, the 
Memphis Branch NAACP appoint
ed a committee headed by Mr. Ru
fus E. Jones to investigate these 
charges. The findings of this com
mittee are as follows: A

BERNAClE COMMUNITY CHURCH, postered by Bishop 
tnson, has come up with this slogan for its current mom- 
drive: "A Thousand Souls Is Our Goal."

A recent tea sponsored by. the Klondike Boosters' Club gave 
new impetus to the campaign being waged by Charlie F. Morris, 
Sr. for a seat on the new City Council from District X

Jan. 8 — Dillard University
Jan. 26 — Alabama A. and M.*
Jan. 29 — Clark College*

The affair was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris, 981 Alaska. 
Mrs. Morris, a popular barber in 
North Memphis, is her husband’s 
campaign manager.

The club was organized in Jan. 
by Mrs. Katie. Sexton and Mrs. 
Morris and it now has mahy 
branches spreading throughout the 
district.

of special grants to ' selected 
ges•to plan special arrange- 
tr wlth another developing in- 
^■nth a strong cooperating 
tutlon, or a business agency, 
grantee institution can deter- 

t its own needs and how they 
be met either in a present 

arttive relationship or in one 
co lege may develop.

house on the CBC campus.

Midwestern University, defeated 
by LeMoyne, 121-89, in Iowa last 
season, will take on the LeMoynites 
in Memphis, Feb. ».

groes were encouraged to go to 
another booth to purchase their 
tickets. Only the few white patrons 
who insisted on purchasin their 
tickets at the booths generally ser
ving Negroes, were observed sitting 
in the section of the auditorium 
that could easily be described as the 
Negro section.

5 When Negroes -purchased tick
ets ht booths where white patrons 
also purchased tickets, the Negroes 
were given tickets in the “Negro 
section” and the whites were given 
tickets in the “white section.”

Money Sent To

mination. Such 
violation of the federal courtiorder 
that desegregated the municipal 
auditorium; the Civil Rights Act of 
1964; and the hypocritical pro
nouncements of our city and county 
officials claiming our city to‘be 
free of racial discrimination' .

Feb. 16 — Fisk at Nashville* 
Feb. 22-24 - SIAC Tourney at 

Tuskegee.

♦Southern Intercollegiate Athle
tic Conference games.

At 7:30 a. m. Sunday, Aug. 13, a 
fellowship breakfast will be given. 
Mrs. E. L. BUrdette, a member of 
Mt. Moriah, will speak.

The church school, beginning at 
9:15 a. m., will feature guest

check to Charles Evers, the Associa
tion's field director for Mississippi, 
was an initial step implementing 
an emergency resolution adopted at 
the NAACP’s 58th annual conven
tion held recently in Boston. Mr. 
Evers will direct the distribution 
of the funds to the needy.

Meanwhile the Association is or
ganizing a committee to solicit 
funds from the membership and the 
public to provide food relief and 
medical aid for needy families in 
Mississippi pending effective Fed
eral and state action to alleviate 
an acute situation.

16-member conference rate. They 
came In fourth hi the conference 
tournament after knocking off No. 
1 South Carolina State to the first 
round.

In all games played last season, 
LeMoyne was U-13. '

(AT HOME)
Dec. 6 — Tuskegee Institute* 
Dec. 8 - Fisk University*
Dec. 11 — Alabama State* 
Dec. 14 — Christian Brothers

Letters airing the complaint were 
sent to Mayor Ingram and the City 
Board of Commissioners, the Shelby 
County Quarterly Court and the 
Auditorium Commission.

In her letter, Mrs. Smith said: 
GENTLEMEN:

ZION DISTRICT CORONATION - Crowned 1967 
Queen of the Zion District Association was Miss 
Janice Marie Davis, center, of New Bethel 
Church in GerrrZntown. Other young ladies in 
the picture are the '67 runnerup, Miss Carrie 
Mae Johnson, left, of Shiloh Baptist Church in

public schools, Including 38 to 
Memphis. The other 34 are teach
ing in Mississippi, Arkansas, Illinois,

Continued on Pjjc

Atty. J. r. Estes pt Memphis jn announcing the contribution, Welfare, reported that conditions 
died suddenly late Monday NAACP Executive Director Roy 
night of this week In New York, Wilkins said the^ dispatch of the 
City, the Memphis World, learn- 
•4 at pres« timi.
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children of Cambridge, their;Con
stitutional rights 'to etftial educa
tional opportunity thirteen years 
after the Supreme Court decision.”

osyondweah 
Ironic iyit«m» li 
•hdronic nayf 
display radar,

The conference proper will get 
underway Thursday, Aug. 17, with 
a service of commemoration and 
Holy Communion at McKendree 
Methodist Church. Bishop Matthew 
W, Clair, Jr., St. Louis, will be the 
cohimunion celebrant and Bishop 
Edgar A. Love, Atlanta, the preach
er.

Other high points of the Thurs
day program will be the Episcopal 
Address, which is a “state ot the 
Jurisdiction" message, by Bishop 
Golden and a banquet address by 
Dr. Earnest A. Smith, Washington, 
D. C-, director of the Department 
of Religion and Race of the Board 
of Christian Social Concerns of The 
Methodist Church.

United Brethren

In a telegram sent after the 
meeting to Pete Libassi Assistant 
HEW decreto, the. NAAG.P lead
ers urged !an immediate review of 
HEW's approval of the free choice 
Ìlan of school desegregation; in 

ambridge i “which his utterly 
foiled ito aohieve meaningful de-

rt* Mir coior-Mm tatyout 
without changjntfteMtura 
t.&nd* back color faded

uurnea ,io we grouna oy arsonists 
last Monday.night “was a flre-trab 
which should have been closed 
down long ago."

The NAACP called on Governor 
Rplro,S.;T. Agnew,-and his assist- 
ant, Dr. Gilbert Ware ,to use their 
offices to arrange an emergency 
meeting with the Dorchester Coun
ty,school board, the state superin
tendent ot schools, Federal HEW 
officials, and the NAACP to end 
the extensive racial segregation in 
the Cambridge school system.

State officials attending the meet-

(V.ï;’.*" Jf-

Yrih tamitai

dree Methodist Church.

Program features were announced 
by Bishop Charles F. Golden, Nash
ville,-chairman of the Committee

IT MEN, a .recently-organized 
rpose of lending assistance to 
youngsters are shown here

ISABELLAÄ
THAW MEH hive the ASM 
taiSUPERIOR TONIC TAR 
tm. Pep fit *n t* jSta

The program for Friday, Aug. 18, 
includes the following: an address 
by Bishop Dwight E. Loder, Detroit, 
Mich.; a historical program; an 
address, "The Negro in the Metho
dist church Prior to 1939," Bishop 
Willis J. King, New Orleans; and 
an address, “The Negro in Tpe 
Methodist Church from 1939 ¡to 
1967," by Dr. dames P. Brawley, 
president emeritus of Clark College, 
Atlanta.

The consecration service for the 
newly elected bishop will be Satifr- 
day, Aug. 19, at McKendree church. 
Bishop Noah W. Moore, Jr., Hous
ton, Texas, will be the preacher for 
the service.

In charge of music far the con
ference will be Dr. Eddie Goins of 
the Music Department of Tennes
see A. & I. State University. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. James

The Rev. John 0. 'Carry . Nash
ville, is chairman of the local en- 
tereainment committee, and V. H. 
Dixon, Nashville, coordinator.

CAUSED BY CERTAIN MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS?

KL V a JK, > L *1*

gated annual conferences. Enabling 
legation approved along Wth the 
hew church’soCnstifution. includes 
a “target date" of 1972 for elimi
nating ;aii .rajiaiiy constituted kj- 
ndai conferences'or other structural

¡.I## ‘
berships for youngsters in the Kirkwood area.

Shown (left to. right) are Winston, Willlb,V, 
Wynder, president; Nathaniel Key, secretary
treasurer; Horace Kelley, vice-president; Joseph 

Carter, sgt. - iat - arms; Vai Matthews, business 
manager; George W. Boddie, chaplain, and 
Harry Wimby, parliamentarian.

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The choirs 
of six member collèges of the 
United Negro College Fund will be 
featured on the August broadcasts 
of ABC’s “Negro College Choirs” 
series.

The College Fund’s four Alabama 
members will be featured on the 
opening broadcast of the month 
during the week of August 6 in a 
program which wil linclude 16th 
Century English madrigals and 
20th Century spiritual arrange
ments. The 4 collèges are Tuskegee 
Institute in Tuskegee, Alabama; 
Stillman College in Tuscaloosa; Tal
ladega College, in Talladega; and 
Oakwood College in Huntsville,

Subsequent I broadcasts . pf the 
month will feature the. choir of 
Biiftop collège fa Dallas, Texas, the 
week of August 13; Fisk university 
in Nashville, Tennessee, the week 
of August 20; and the choir of Tus
kegee „ Institute in Alabama the 
week of August 27.

“Negro CoUege Choirs" is .carried 
by ABC affiliated stations through
out the coimtry-on varying ..days 
and at different hoqrs. Check your 
local newspaper listings for airtime

Ing Increased funds for the immed- 
latejexpansion pf joh.pgpgrams for 
unemployed youths atid Adults.

nsuft a prtfessiónal beautician, 
a'femily of Clairol products 
APStnxï the loyeiîest and most 
e frttaYrû1 fìrtùk «hx fAff-t'

Ernest M. (Dupree, Cambridge 1»«® ’promised, to patrol Flint’s 
.NAApp'president; Vfilter^W- Black Streets telilng others to “cool it." 
of Tolbert County, state director of n x .
branches; Rev. John Ringgold of Mr- Leonard recommended that
Queen Annes County, state coordl- tlle charges against 140 persons be 
nator; and Mrs. Mitchell. dropped if they would discourage

. others from outbursts. The charges
Telegrams were also sent to the ranged from arson to inciting to 

State OEQ . Director 8. Edward riot, disorderly conduct and vandal- 
Smlth, Sargeant • Shriver, Federal ism.
OEO Director, Senators Daniel Since then, youths Worn the 
Brewster and Joseph Tydtngs, urg- NAACP, the Urban League and two

CXfififtïflGK, j®. - Ëntréncihéd 
racial jegœgatlonln.the .Cambridge

if’?*. . ■' ’ ; ‘
Ing held In ffie Second Ward home 
of a local NAACP, official included 
Dr. Ware, Adjutant General George 
Gelston, who is commanding the 
National Guard'troops statloned ln 
Cambridge, and'Wllllam Atklns ttl1, 
Eastern Shore attorney and chait- 
m*n of the Governor's lAovlsbfy 
Committee on Human Rights. -•

Ask. schoolteacher Shirley Hasley. Let her tell you. Write.- Mrs. Shirley Hasley, P.O. Box 2867, San Francisco, Calif. 941ft

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by« The
, .......................... .. i . , .................................................» V
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■uest thé charming »nd

Ji
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mtin Smokey Rtójis, iiÿnd Tyler, 
AícjiiéJMlpy, Qtls, Threat, Eilid-

i

XHARU8 LLOYD,'JR IS FILMED 
m.tlCTUlHi ' ' . ' 
Jfgle. University student Takes

Subject.. : -1
..Thursday evening was' a gala one 
■{pr ' Mr; and; Mis- John'. Parker 
when their soil, Charles Lloyd, Jr., 
JA?z, Enthusiast and his beautiful 
^^^,,5^6(1 off of a jet at 
Thejr, coming pl ds th^ producers 

who cazfie, to Memphis to do stories 
ot; the musi.cian’8 hime town, 
orttight out a good, sized crowd.

' ........“
sister whomartftFs pretty/yduhg 

hé .'adores and refers 
Xut
,,|he occasion was truly an un

usual; one gnd ..one of :*he  
’'firsts." -. '

Eric Sherman, a Yale university 
senior and .son of a- Hollywood 
Movie Producer, saw Lloyd In a 
Ney York performance .... , an<J 
asked hjs advisors at Yale If he 
could do. something now— And 
(or tiw first time in the history of 
Yale (the young Student) said thgt 
lie was allowed ,to take; a year off 
yith no classes,.... no çxams . < • ■ 
and. instead qi ttye .WM $mIs 
yoitog Sherman will receive his dé- 
gr_çe »iter doing actual work. And 
flic work Is making a film. He Is a 
Sociology major having written a 
paper last year on the "Visual As
pects-of Jazn.”

. - After seeing and hearing the 
Memphis bom artist, Sherman 
thought that he could crystalize 
his thoughts. Mr. Sherman de
scribes Mr. Lloyd as a "Total Art
ist,”... saying that one must see 
him in action as well as hear him 
play to get the total picture.

Films were shot in New York City 
before coming to Memphis ... Af
ter leaving here they went to 
Phoenix Bunday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd travel by plane, but Mr. 
Sherman and his two assistants, 
Martin Rubin and Peter Friedmann 
(both Yale students and both mem
bers of the Yale Film Society) gO 
ahead driving and make films'in 
every city Upon their arrival p, the 
airport. They wlft make shois In 
Lbs Angel® where both Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd were graduated from 
U.CL.A.

In Memphis films were made first 
qt the artist’s parent’s lovely Clere- 
mont .residence < of the home 
on Carnes Avenue where he was 
born .... of .the late Dr. Charles 
Lloyd; Sr’s Drug Store .... and 
Of another home on Boyd Street 

I once owned by his parents. ±he 
last’ shots here were made on his 
lite grandfather's modem planta- 
ttori at Byhalia, Miss., still owned 
tty Mrs, Parker’s family. Shots were 
also' made ,Of Collins Chapel Church 
where he .-wis : christened ..,, and 
0t his s ;, oLd St,. Augustine 
Catholic 'Ol, Melrose and Man
assas ■ tool , where Lloyd
played »rid.

The ptodiietts ‘and Mrs. Lloyd 
toln go baàfcto Europe after leaving 
trie west Coast. Shots will bè made 
iij Poland and Czechoslovakia ....

' and this will b® the first jazz film 
token in MÇémnranlst wuntry;, 
l At an it ?

man. he p 
he,said $

hjs father'(ha addedf that, he had 

wks' tot(rettjn|i toi know that his

Òance Is

the Charmera 
ose High School 

od” dande at the 
Linda Rainer,

freniied ovrtioh Of the four day 
festival. Festival officials could not 
turn off the odes, tor' “More” .... 
“Comrade»,” the master of.cere-i 
monies, Baid “we must quiet down."; 
He WU boded. off the 'stage. I

Again I say that Charles is ds; 
Sweet Arid down to earth as he was: 
as a Small bOy ..... showing much 
affection; to 'all-members of ills- 
family (especially his mother,' RUtih) j 
dhd to friends whom he grew up; 
around. ' '

Lael Scotl of the New York Post' 
. described him a»’ a "bird of para
dise” .,.. and beautiful to look at 
as he .paces the -floor, touches his' 
toes, flexes hla fingers, swings and 
speaks about harmony. His plum
age,- he adde, is most Impressive 
.... and.the dull black wavy 
strands reach out perpendicularity 
from his scalp like a Westminister 
show poodle and he wears tinted 
gold - framed glasses and' the mus
tache runs down the sides of his 
mouth to the base of his goatee, Mr. 
Scott continued that the 29 year 
old> musician is a one. - man hap
pening. He is a composer' and 
instrumentalist tenor sax and 
Illite .... with a quartet. His' mu
sical talents, well - known In a 
more receptive Europe and In the 
beer joints of-California, have been 
under r exposed here, but watch 
out tomorrow.

Tomorrow-has come for Lloyd. 
He pteyed in Town Hall prior to 
his performance in Russia. His trip 
was supported by the Citizens Ex
change Corps', which enoourages the 
exchange of Cultural programs be
tween the U. 8. and USSR.

Scores of Memphians and re
porters went to the Parker home 
to see Mr. Lloyd and to meet the 
producers.

MR. PETER JONES is back af
ter visiting this relatives in Cains
ville, Florida (his native home). 
The Memphis Housing Man (whos'c 
offices are in the Federal Build
ing) was the house guest of a bro
ther and his Wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jahn Franklin Jones, II .... and 
went fishing on the Gulf with an
other brother, Mr. Eugene Jones 
who is State Agriculture Supervis
or.

her house guest the charming and 
-very attractive MRS. ERMA MIT
CHELL, a Los Angeies Cealgxler. 
Mrs/ Mitchell, recently returned 
from Nassau where' she; attended 
the 'DesWtrs; Convention on- the 
SWP to. Nassau A.. doing a. Show 

’ for more than 500 women who are 
members of the National Associa
tion of Fashions with AtcMsorles 
told' designers (N. A. F- Al t>.) Er
ma as she is' kpoWff ifi'L. A.) is 
W employe^ ! arf<f- does costume 
arid mlilnery ’deslgriin^ And model- 
lng’ .'yl.'’LL'

She has W Several years de-1, 
signed for many stars in Hollywood, 
BeVerlY Hill« -and. Wtotyood .... 
and she does most of the designing 
for Mai Brit, movie stat Wife of. 
gammy'Davis; Jt.1.... She also’ 
designed some clothes for Mrs. Kel
so when she lived on the coast.

Bitote coming here she stopped 
off in'Abllent, Texas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Young. 
Mrs, Mitchell was surprise with the 
beauty of Memphis .... arid ft' 
much impressed with the people 
apd the people in general.

DR. JOHN SMITH, who is in 
Research at St. Jude Hospital, is 
now in Paris for a few weeks where 
he is giving a report on. his1 study 
at St. Jude. Dr. Smith came to 
Memphis several years ago .........
arid is seen around with Dr. and 
Mrs. L, L, Atkins at much of his 
spare time.

Beta Xi Local Undergraduate 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha fra
ternity Chartered Chapter.on Le- 
Moyne’s campus, met last Sunday at 
the home of William 0. Speight, III 
Business of the day was the elec
tion of officers who are Clarence 
Christian, president; William 0. 
Speight, HI, vice - president and 
business manager; Melvyn Tuggle, 
dean of pledgees; Hasting Stewart, 
treasurer; Ben Peete, secretary; 
and Elmer Harrison, chaplain. 
Young Speight’s father, Dr. W. 0. 
Speight, Jr., is' also an Alpha Man 
.... and was ardund to greet the 
undergrads.

Monday, July
Social club oj 
hgld a “Mini 
raldence of ___________ _

•The president'of the club is Alice 
Edwards, wii ~ 
Gatewood; si 
rod, and t/e
Tie club toll’s are

president, Pamela 
retafty, sheila Scher- 
lurer,'Nettie Woody. 

----------- _j tavy blue and 
wjiite. Tfte occasion wife a most en-

'able.one'
rheie weie over a hundred teen- 

a^erq preMrit. Sbme of the teens 
aS thia swinging affair weto- Johri- 
ette Plitolps; Jam69 Smith,- JKel- 
toh pglope, - Erriett Jean Jtofitton, 
Mgry Sahgster, Joseph Randolph, 
Alihe Jones, Melvin Taylot, Cur
tis Jeanp, Betty Neslpitt, Majltyn. 
Rnea, JdHhlce ?arWr. 
Walker, Mery Senter,! I 
Rhea, Reginaid'Moljty. 3rftn< 
C^rgo, perry W(ibb, Chpi-yl 
erls, Billy Timm; Stanley Payne, 
Atzell Barries Jr., caroliiri Sringster 
Joseph Young, Lester Payne, otts 
Drew, Everett. Tqwries, Koyro Shel- 
toh, Lewis Morlrs,. Charles Chap-

,_______ .Tftreatt, Eiizdc
th Coates, Dorcus Perkins. Ray- 
tod Goran, Preston Brown, Ell^ 
beth Senter, Vet« MdKnley, Mar

tel Webb, Margie Bowen, Rita More 
rft, Sheyldan Brooks, Charlene 
Hoyle, Gary Nolan, Eric Dailey, 
Nqthan Jones, Vertlce Scott, Rose 
Jackson, John Crenshaw, Melvin 
Parnell Echols, Dorothy Thomiis, 
Dora Turner, Grace 8ehter, Bar
bara Buggs and Elise Thomas.

Awards Presented

MRS. ETHEL WATKINS, popu
lar. Germantown and Memphis ma
tron, was seen riding around Sun
day after her European trip. Mrs. 
Watkins spends much time in the 
city with a daughter, Mrs. Thurinan 
Northcross.

LAUDERDALE 
COUNTYNEWS

REV. AMD MRS.
Mr». Gwendolyn Kylés will share hohàf4 >yi 

Rev. S. B. Kyles, dt a reception glvdn by the 
Monumental Sapflit Church, at the’‘.Sjd/ftli;. 
YWCA, Mississippi Èlv<f„ Aug. 4 of .7:30. P

Mrs. Kyles, formerly 
has been an active leaap 
affairs. Her work with pn 
fui to working mothers in
tor of Monumental Day Cdrè ÇénWr, V

ftevi and Mf». Kyles rêbldè at 115& their
four children, Dwaine, Dwand, Drushenna qh^ 'Devjn.'

Kost for th’è receptlotl will be. the, ‘±-‘

of Monumental. , ' . .

'Sieh^'^Mfh’Clubs"

............. .

i GOP Select

MISS TWYLA DELIZE MILES

SEPTEMBER 'WEDDING PLANNED — Miss Twyla DeLize Miles, 
chosen "Miss Co-Ette of 1963", will be wed in September to 
Richard Allen Johnson III. Miss Miles is a junior at LeMoyrte 
College.

^rview with Mr. Sher- 
alsbd Ml, Lloyd whom 

.j-Jtoóifténted___  and is
quíte cooperative. It. Was through 
hft fathen'(he,added) that, he had 
first becoiito/ihterested.'.?. and.lt 
was Interesting to know that his 
father witoíatyftoducér in Holly
wood for U’years ddtog work with 
Bette Dajtia'.’Bgrtiata.'Stah arid ma
ny otherrnsWM stars. He is now 
Produclr^VRj^bpe ;... doing a 

Lloyd has. been back In the States 
from Europe for three weeks .. • • 
and recently played .for 8,000 in 
Central w*  ’• ■ .Arning away 
6,000 fantfY .iv; i. ,-

Lloyd, ¡wo first earned a Mas
ter? degrei At-California University 
before......... oiftto plait recently

- pteyed ii VlJ5
Ejrrope

alj iaroun^.Lb^wopd,
(Before 

cm.Mon 
friends and. Ml o# friend to his 
fwnUy; s^nb kné the usual clippings

was pteyeOyi nope,.oth« thin'the-, 
paries -*  ““ « °

tngt ro

Ss eve 
ion.”

„„ ató' plans 
fftr him to be seen

an called me 
one of the artists’

the New York 
.Radii flipped oyer, 

tHto 
5'œlï itlario*  -tWa.

d Quartet of the Ü. .8. 
pn audience of 5,W0 In 

Mesl htottot fatabus 
qrmed'.iR. tihe,Soviet
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MRS. LUCY FOWLKES is back 
after visiting a sister ln Columbus, 
Ohio.

MRS. B. T. JOHNSON is back 
after visiting her mother ln Geor
gia. ,

A card came last week from 
MRS. FELICIA SARTIN Counselor 
at-Lester High School whom I ran 
into on the train going to Chicago 
several weeks ago. Mrs. Sartin, and 
her small daughter were enroute 
to Detroit where they were to join 
her brother for a trip through Alas
ka on his Land - cruiser with his 
family .... arid the card came 
from Alaska.

MRS. LAWRENCE SEYMOUR 
(Janet) was ln town last week for - 
a" visit with her parents' and to 
see her brother’s new baby .........
whose arrival was made several 
weeks ago. Dr. and Mrs. Seymour 
are now in Boston. Mrs. Seymour 
is the daughter of Mr. and , Mrs. 
John Arnold Jr.

j MRS. ADDIE JQHes was. In, ill 
a few days at E. H. Crump Hos
pital .... but before her friends 
qould get out to 'see her she was 
out and has now gone to Cleveland 
where she is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vivian White who is expecting hjr 
son, Dr. Augustus White home from 
Viet Nam.

MB; A!H>: 1^8. JACK HUMES 

are, back home- after a vacationmf 
thrw-.wepfe in.’-Wartito8tbn, D. C., 
where they vftited; Mrs. Humes' 
family and friends. The couple lived 
in D. C. before Mt. Humes (a na- 
tive' of Memphis) decided to return 
home to live, MriiHumes has a po
sition to itftei mato fixost oifflCe.
.: Will; h'te'p; -i •

DR,. AND MRB. ljRED ’RIVERS 
are Yaiptlontog in Fort Worth- with 
her parents Dr, and Mrs’. U.- -jJ. 
pie may ¿¡“to W^bast'before re-i 

turning home. . j . .-..t
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By MRS. LULA COLEMAN
Your reporter, Mrs. Coleman, Is 

now at, her home, 139 - D East End 
St., Ripley, Tenn. Phone 635-1447.

Mrs. Coleman spent Sunday on 
Barbie St., with her sister -to- law, 
Mrs. Josephine Burns and sister, 
Mrs. Minnie DaVis. Mrs. Bums 
served a delicious dinner of baked 
hen with dressing, butter beans, to
matoes, cold drinks and for des
sert she had chocolate cake and 
Ice cream.

The. sick, and shut-ins this week 
are Mrs. Bertha Amos who Is in 
Methodist Hospital ip Memphis, 
Mrs, Willie Mae Esters, who is in, 
Memphis’ John Gaston Hospital; 
Mrs. Jennie McBride Is doing nice
ty in Lauderdale County Hospital; 
Mrs. Lena Heggers left Tuesday 
morning of last week for Morgan
field, Ky., to be with her sick 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Oliver .... 
'Glad to report that Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ruffin are up'and about af
ter a recent illness.

Revival senices were held re
cently at New Hope and' Kane 
Ridge In Ashport; Miles Chapel C. 
M. E.. closed out a successful series 
Of services during which every one 
had a high time spiritualty. The 
ministers' preached in the old fash
ion way. Monday night, the Rev. 
Mr. Cox spoke; Tuesday night, the 
Rev, w. Mi Sims; Wednesday night, 
Rev. R. Reed was the speaker;

His congregation supported him 
along with his choir, which ren
dered touching music. Thursday 
night, Rev. W. M. Sims, and Fri
day night, Rev. Lindsey brought 
the ritestoge. The pastor, Rev. L. 
Johnson, is to be commended for 
such an all - around great rer 
vlv,al which the whole town enjoyed. 

.¡.Funeral services for Mrs. Anrile 
Sandford' Were Heidi Sunday, July 
23, at the Church of God lit. Christ 

ln Rlfilty. Thompson’s 
Mdrtuary was in charge. She leaves 
a daughter and son.

Services for Mrs. Mamie Taylor, 
were Held last Monday at' Elcaanan, 
.Baptist Church with fiev. Suther
land. officiating.

Mr: arid Mrs. . Versle McKinley 
arid ttyelr children were recent 
house, guests in the home of,-theft 
grandmother, Mrs. - Carrie parteq 
and »«it,. Mrs. Thelma Conley on 
Fdlth $t. The couple haye returned 
» theft homo in Nashvllle/leaving- 
the children, Rosalyn »nd Rodney, 
tor a visit. They also have a baby 
boy named Steveson, Mr. and, Mjs. 
. '. —p
at a later date.

The Shelby County District As
sociation sponsored a musical cita
tion dinner Thursday, July 27. Over 
200 persons attended this affair 
which was held in the ball room 
of Holiday Inn on south Third 
Street.

The association awarded certifi
cates,. testljnonáls, and trophies to 
several outstanding citizens for 
their untiring efforts in making 
Memphis a; better place in which to 
live.

Heading the list of trophy re
cipients was wm. B. Ingram, mayor 
of the city Memphis. He told the 
diners how he has “striven to be 
a good servant for all the people 
of Memphis and pledged to con
tinue to do the Same in the event 
he is reelected."

The group was addressed also by 
Doctor W. H. Brewster, dean of the 
association. Mrs. Ella Clark Wil
liams served as the mistress of 
ceremonies. Rev. E. Bates is mode
rator of the association and Mrs. 
J. C. Austin, president of the Wom
en’s Department.

O has as yvy iuunea owveson, mt. ano Mjs. 
McKinley will pick the Children up

i, ARKANSAS 
idles.

Mrs. Goff Miles of 713 Lucy this week announced the en
gagement of her daughter, Twyla Delize, to Richard Allen John
son III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen Johnson Jr, of 1432 
Kyle.

The bride-elect is1 also the daugh
ter of John Taylor Miles of Los 
Angeles.

A September wedding is planned.
Miss Miles is a graduate of Fa

ther Bertrand High School and at
tended Mount St. Scholastica Col
lege In Atchison, Kansas. Presently 
she is a junior at LeMoyne College 
where she is studying for a degree 
in English.

She was a member of the Mem-

phis chapter of Co-Ette Club Inc., 
and was voted 
1963.

Mr. Johnson 
Hamilton High 
the B. 8. degree in muSic educa
tion from Tennessee State Univer
sity. He is a member of Kappa Al
pha Psi fraternity.

He is now in his third yeqr as 
bgnd director at Rosenwald High 
School in oseóla, Art.

is a graduate of 
School arid holds

. BAIAMI HEACH - m t.MM
J 2? ,a» th« sitej of th« ip« city
,fqfher$ «era.hppjrifl
¡though Pto$ld«nf Johnson reportedly fayojt» t¡|—T*- 1* '

Tlie Republicans narfo#èd their 
Hst to.Chicago, and Miami Btoch; 
and GOP national chairman Ray 
W » emerged from a sty 
hour meeting shortly bifore l a. 
m. to announce that this resort 

. city had beeri seiècteftf.

Members' of the- Rfipubllcaii 
National Committed stall must, 
voté tm the recoihfnbridattori, but1 
approval was considered a fore- 
gorie conbiusloiL ’ ’

Following the ahriounecment, 
the Democratic National Coiftl 
inlttee in’ Washington commented 
that selection of Miami Beych. by 
the Republicans does' out com
mit thè Demwatio party ‘to any 
way to hold its convention, in toe 
samé’ city- be'éatreé of ’cleVjMori 
or other considerations "

The Démocrates to 
cltiès which : presented 
toe çonveritldn áre 
consideration. A choice will lié 
made in the fall.

The majéï televisión nelwtftks, 
cari be eipeètxi to bring whrit 
pressure thty cari for the¡ Detnb- 
crats to pick the same city as the 
GOP because of .heavy, cost pl 
setting up for live telecasts, per
haps ln color, of conventions in 
separate cities.

• ' ì The White House is said to 
i favor Houston, as toe Democrats 

convention city, because ,lt’s.....in
' President Johnson’s home state.

a
'Mi

Out To Win Souk 
At Second Baptist

A “Soul Winning Campaign” will 
begin at Second Baptist Church, 
Florida at McLemore, Sunday, Aug. 
6 and continue through Aug. 11, 
announced the pastor, Rev. W. L. 
Mayes, who Will speak sit 11 a. m. 
Sunday, and again at 6 p. m. when 
holy communion will be given. The 
Ushers Board will sponsor a musi
cal at 8 Sunday night.

Rev. Charlie Burgs, pastor of 
New Hope Baptist, will preach 
nightly Monday, through Friday at 
8, Music will be rendered by the 
No. One and Youth Choirs of Sec
ond Church. The public is invited.

■

At Eastern Star
Eastern Star Baptist Church, 

1334 Exchange Ave., will observe 
annual Men’s Day Sunday, Aug. 0, 
beginning with the church school at 
9 a. m. .

The morning message will be de
livered, at 11:30 by the Rev. if. L. 
Threats.

At 3 p. m., Mack A. Winston of 
Greater White Stone Baptist 
Church, will be the guest speaker. 
Music will be rendered by White 
Stone’s Male Chorus. The public is 
invited.

Thomas ,L. Pegues Is the chair
man ¡Thurman „Dennis, ;qo-chair- 
Aah, and the Hbv.'W. M.-Fields,

■ -We are tjonty that our news ar- 
j-iyfed qt the Memphis world of
fices Wednesday Of lq$t week,- too 
idle for publication. We hope thft 
wgl not hsppèri again, please gét 

' ir news to. hie. Sits, Lulla Coíe- 
n, .as eariy as possible, so we 
1 nèt mid? tfft d&dlirity Sèd uàÿ 
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For 110 years, the showing 
prized, livestock has ■ teen >.-,prjbiie. 
attraction at thè Mld-SoUth I 
and the 11th edition'rtìrinfiig flòni 
Sept. 22 through Sept. 30 Will be 
no exception.

"We should never lose sight of 
the fact that education of the pub
lic in all aspects of food produc
tion is the backbone of, anj Fair,” 
said T. Wilson Sparks, general man
ager Of the Fair. ' f: '-- ' ' .

to back up this reasoning, Mr. 
Sparks announced ttyat' .the'.-Fair, 
will pdt upr $75,(K» ilh. ,'prè.mlunte 
at the. Livestock- Shmy, wlii^i Will 
be judged in 36 classes. Exhibitors 
from at least eight, states in the 
Southeast expected to enter their 
finest stock.

Youngsters Interested in farm
ing; will come in, for plenty of at; 
tention, starting witn Saturday, 
Sept. 29, when members ot 6-H 
clubs In Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis
souri, Kentucky and Mississippi 
will have siich things as an at
tendance còntest, dress revue, food 
science exhibits, home improve
ments and menu judging and a host 
Of other aotlVitltò.

Then, on Monday, Sept. 25 w|)t 
come one of- t|m Fair’s WghHghty 
- FFA and. FRA. à W. Raty.. 
On that dài, members of those two 
organizations from Arkansas; TfeH- 
nessee, Missouri, Kehtoicry -Mid 
Mississippi-will be admitted, ftye- to '( 
the ground. Judging of- the young 
people^ qhtries in th® . Uv.estod( . 

I Show rue scheduleron Yhai Mon- ' 
¡day, aft ' WdHd
¡Rbdtì) Will bo held over*  art extra ' 
day to assure the youngsters tyi : 
opportunity to see it. and, an . out
standing boy from each of the flte 
states will be selected. Many- other 
things are planned for the yotlrig. 
visitors. • ■

»Get Out Front And Stay” 
Theory Of Cale Yarborough

HAMPTON, Ga. - Race drivers 
and their respective pit crews talk 
endlessly of strategy, tire changes, 
the number of "shoes" (tires) to be 
worn in a race, et cetera, ad in- ■ 
fjntum.

But Cale Yorborough, 27, the to- 
bgcto farmer turned race driver 
from Timmonsville, S. C„ has only 
one theory — get out fomt and 
stay there.

“Guess I learned it from Fireball 
(Roberts) and Junior Johnson in 
the early days,” he says, “then 
from, (Richard) Petty the last cou
ple of years. You stay out of trou
ble when you’re out fomt and not 
back in the pack.

“And besides, what’s the use of 
ML that plannin,’ four stops for 
fuel and Ures in a race, when the 

' yellow flags are gonna bring you in 
twice that many times?”

.Yarborough especially believes 
hty theory is far more practical on 
Atlanta International Raceway’s 1 
1-2 miles of mean, asphalt. He and 

: fellòw NASCAR drivers run for the 
“glbry and the coins” as they call ; 
it, in the $78,000 Dixie 500 on Sun-, 
day, Aug: 6. ,

"Atlanta’s tougher on cars and I 
drivers than any other track,” Yar
borough says. "Richard will tell you 
that, one time In Atlanta he made 
sòriièthing like 20 pit stops (ft was 
18 to be exact) and used more’n 
(cq) two dozen tires *28).  And he 
stll finished pretty high up. ’’

Petty, the defending champion of 
the Dixie, managed a fifth place 
;in the 1965 Atlanta 500 despite the 
remarkable number of pit ; visits- 
and the vast amount of rubber ex
pended. -

Thè Dixie has heed Increased to 
566 - rtilei this' year, and thè Imp' 
pending duel between Yàtbóroùgh; 
Petty, David Pe'arsim, lee Roy Yar
brough, Sam McQuagg, Bobby Ah 
Uroq,. Baddy Baker, et al, should 
render this hot August trip the 
finest ever staged in A.I.R.'s eight 
year history.

It tbòk Petty, NASCAR’s all-time 
winner or grand national events, 
sgven full seasons t<> conquer this 
demanding track. Victory Iti the 
then Dixie 400 was hts first ever 
Ip Atlanta. Yarbonrajh scored his

«I

I 
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Tlie Ladies Community Club' met 
Tuesday., July 25, at the home of 
Mrs, Mary Colston, wjth Mrs> 
Anianda Kyles serving aq hostess. 
AW tlje. business-meeting- a de- 
licfoiis repast was served.
-, toe ptovforis meeting was a.t the 
Home, of M$, Thyol Mae Jones, 
160. W- DevoHon. by Mrs. 
Leila Crgjyford, .Committee report 
vtys revived, sifter which a tasty 
rejiaSt Was enjoyed by a)l. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Rosalie Uee. 348', W. Person, 
Tuesday Aug. 8, at 8p'.,m.

Mrs, CoJston is president and 
Mrs. L. B. Hawkins, secy. ; ;

' UA.W. backs G. Mf on Negro

Colston, with Mrs,

i
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first major NASCAR SUper speed
way triumph when he took the 
checkers in the $78,000 Atlanta 500 
April 2.

Pearson has but one victory in 
the 7 1-2 years of trying at A. t. 
R., The Dixie of 1961. EVen the 
late, great Fireball Roberts won 
only once in Atlanta, thè very first 
Dixie back in 1960. In seven races 
bearing the nanfe of Dixie; there 
have been exactly that number of 
different victors!

It was perhaps the highest of 
irony that Yarborough should ac
complish that first super speed
way triumph in Atlanta. This bull 
shouldered young man, 5-7, an even 
200 - pounds, had a chance to 
play fullback at Georgia Tech when 
he was a schoolboy. But he turned 
it dwon to go rhcing.

« « «

“I almost gave It up i coupla 
(eq) years ago” he says. ’Td just 
about had It. I went back home 
and decided rd just have to raise 
tobdcco the rest of my life. I was 
playin’ semi-pro football and scor
in’ a bunch of touchdowns but I 
wasn’t makln’ no money. Then this 
call comes in from Glen Wood' up 
In Virginia askin’ me to drive a 
factory Ford,' It was the greatest 
break I ever got.”

• » •

Yarborough had driven any type 
junker car, the alto - rate of 
NASCAR. He had even had a ten
ure as "chief sweeper,” sweeping 
the warehouse floors at the huge 
Holman - Moody FoTd warehouses 
in Charlotte. N. C,

■ ’ ■*.'.■• . . \ -’i' '•

This leather -tough qjid muscular 
man had seemed a bprii.jace ;dt|yer, 
howevtr,, Timomnsvllle,' iri the 
South Cafolini lowlands, is baldly 
ri whoop and a hollow from Dar
lington Raceway. cate’s father was 
killed in a small plane crash, at
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The appoiniment of, a special commission by the President 
of the United States "to seek out the causes and cures in racial 
disorders" was a stroke in the right direction. The President does 
not see how we can go about as regulators of a sick world with 
cancerous maglighants sapping our life blood at home. He 
named Governor Otto Kerner of Illinois as chairman with other 
dignitaries on a 14 member panel, the vice chairman will be 
Mayor John V. Lindsey of New York, himself quite an authority 
on. such situations.

In the appointment, Atlanta was not left out of the picture; 
her Chief Herbert Jenkins was named on the 11 man commiss
ion. It was said by a White House spokesman that Jenkins was 
considered one of the outstanding chiefs of the nation.

This speaks well for Atlanta enforcement officials who long 
regarded their chief as a top authority in the area of municipal 

peace.
It is also a point of note that U.S. Senator Edward Brooke, 

Republican of Massachusetts and Roy Wilkins of the NAACP are 
the members from our racial group.

The commission has an enviable opportunity to do a real 
service if it will be guided by simple justice and non-partisan in 
its. approach in digging to the bottom of this disease.

No disease can ever be cured by treating symptoms, nor 
by the usual "hit and run" practice of placing the blame on 
somebody just to. close the case.

There is a long deep-seated underlying cause of these riots, 
They take too much of the same nature, pattern and procedure. 
Beneath them ,if dug deep enough, will be found the seed.

Surely no decent person would condone any of the violence 
employed by persons instigating and participating in these riots.

We have stated before and we repeat our suspicion that 
some subversive influence may be involved. It was shown that 

some white persons were involved in the Detroit sniping. A Ne
gro woman UPI reporter in Detroit reports seeing cars bearing 
licenses from Ohio and Illinois going through the riot area during 
the disorder and looting.

But regardless of who may be behind this violence and 
murder, it must be brought to a stop. We cannot conceive of 
any appreciable number of our people approving of riots.

Atty. Estes Dead
(Continued from Page Ong) 

Blded In Memphis at 1969 prospwt, 
Mrs. Estes Is a teacher in foe Mem
phis Public School System.

Mr. Estes was a well - known 
figure in Memphis and In Detroit. 
He worked one year as a state em
ployee In Michigan.
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Proof Of Who Benefits
The so-oalled. National Liberaton Front (NIF) of the......... -_____ ■ v. T....... - North

Viethairi^goverrtment’which is waging aggressiv^' war against 
South Vietnam gnd which government we are giving aid, has 
tome out in "füll support of Negro rioting in the United States," 
according to United Press International.

The broadcast by Hanoi, the capital of North Vietnam, is 
reported to, .have, also made the argument that the money for 
U. 5. spends on the war could be spent to make life better for 
Americans "of various strata, particularly the Afro-Americans."

It is a mistake for Americans to fall for this type of thinking 

and we Wieve theyrare too intelligent to do so in any appre- 
¿idble numbers.

We have contended before in these columns that racial 
hate from either side and these riots only serve the interest of 
the Communists and no responsible and loyal American should 
desire to serve sud> interests.

If anyone has doubted . this belief, the recent statement 
from the (NLF) of the Viet Cong should remove that doubt.

The. remarks attributed to H. Rap Brown, chairman of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) in reference 
to our President Johnson Thursday are unworthy of any Ameri
can. According to a UPI release from Washington Thursday, 
Brown is reported as referring to President Johnson as a "wild 
mad dog, an outlaw from Texas."

Brown is also quoted as advocating rioting and stating it 
was necessary. We strongly disagree with Brown in this posi
tion. First, these acts are unlawful. They take the lives of inno
cent persons, not to mention heavy damage to property, destroys 
goodwill and .create distrust and hate.

We believe our people cari achieve every right they are 
eintitled to within'the law. For example, we believe through the 
development of a real competitive two-party system, with able 
and sincere leadership, we can effectively use our political in
fluence to remove barriers and open up new opportunities.

In the meantime, let us have an end to irresponsible talk.
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To Memphis As Precaution
By United Press International
Iron fist tactics by soldiers and 

police enforced racial peace in De
troit and a dozen other U. S. cit
ies Friday, but almost an equal 
number of communities were 
plagued by violence.

Four thousand National Guards
men were ordered into Memphis, 
Tenn., to guard against feared ra
cial disturbances there, and the 
fatal shooting of » Negro by several 
whites had Knoxville, Tenn., of
ficials nervous.

To date, the Deep South has es
caped the recent outburst of racial 
violence that broke out in Detroit 
last Sunday and spread like wild
fire to other cities across the na
tion!

There was violence Thursday 
night or early Friday In varying 
degrees in Albany and Peekskill, 
N. Y., Newark and Passaic, N. J., 
Philadelphia, Waterbury, Conn., 
Sacramento, Marin City and San 
Francisco, Calif., Lakeland, Fla., 
Dayton, Ohio, arid Seattle.
HOLD VIOLENCE DOWN

Police, sometimes supported by 
National Guardsmen,'managed to 
hold violence down in many other 
cities which have experienced ra
cial troubles in recent days. They 
included Lorain, Toledo, Cincin
nati, Springfield’, Lima and Young
stown, Ohio, Cambridge, Md., New 
York City and Its commuter towns 
of New Rochelle and Mount Ver
non, Phoenix, Ariz., and South 
Bend, Ind.

President Johnson followed uo his 
national plea for racial peace Fri
day by calling a meeting Saturday 
of the II - member high - level 
commission he appointed to investi
gate the racial eruptions.

I
Sporadic exchanges of gunfire oc

curred between National Guards
men and Detroit snipers during the
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GEORGIA ENTRY—Gull Ham
ilton, 17, Atlanta, will be the 
first Negro girl to compete 
with white girls in a Georgia : 
beauty contest — for ’’Miss 
Georgia” in the ’’Miss 
World1' eliminations Aug. 5.

day, but comparatively, the city was ■ 
calm. .

Cyrus Vance, President Johnson’s 
emissary in Detroit, said Several | 
units Gf the 82nd and 101st Air
borne Divisions were being with- , 
drawn and that 600 to 800 guards
men had been defederalized.
MAYOR SCOFFS

Detroit Mayor Jerome Cavanagih 
scoffed at reports that he had been 
caught in a sniper crossfire while 
touring the city.

He said he had been in the riot 
area when there was a report Of 
someone shooting out street lights, 
but “there was no evidence given to 
me that there was a sniper.”

The toll for Detroit’s five - day 
uprising stood at 38 dead, more 
than 2,000 injured apd property 
damage in excess of $500 - mil
lion.

Twenty stitches were required to ’ 
close a gash in the neck of an Al
bany, N. Y„ motorist who was hit 
by a brick Thursday night. Fifty- 
four persons were arrested during 
the four -hour rook -throwing and 
window breaking spree In New 
York's capital city.

Further down the Hudson River, 
at Peekskill, 200 Negro and white 
youths rampaged through town, 
looting stores and hurling objects 
at passing cars. Police arrested 21.

Scattered incidents of rock and 
bottle throwing also occurred In 
Newark, where 27 died in rioting 10 
days ago. In Passaic, 26 store win, 
dows were smashed by bands of 
young Negroes in the downtown 
area.
HARASS POLICE

Negro gangs in South Philadel
phia harassed police Thursday for 
the second consecutive night and a 
"lmited state of emergency” was 
proclaimed to prevent serious’viol
ence.

In Waterbury, Con., police sealed 
off a half - mile square area 
Thursday night when vandals 
smashed store windows and pelted 
police with rocks and bottles.

Dayton, Ohio, police and two 
dozen highway patrolmen cordoned 
off a section In West Dayton 
Thursday night after two gunshots' 
were reported, and in Lakeland, 
Fla. six young Negroes were ar
rested for hurling a fire bomb in
to an abandoned building.

In Marin City, Calif., roving' 
gangs of Negroes went on a five- 
hour pre - dawn rampage, sniping 
at police cars, fire trucks and 
dwellings in a pubic housing pro
ject.

In San Francisco special police 
squads swept the streets of the main 
Negro district; breaking up unruly 
crowds belle red responsible for the 
second consecutive night of hit
run violence. Thirty - seven per
sons were arrested.

Three firebombings were reported 
In Sacramento, and in Oak Park, 
another of thq city's Negro neigh
borhoods, • snipers opened fire on 
police.

Seattle reported minor damage 
inflicted by gangs of roaming teen
agers.

Real Estate Brokers
To Hear King

MORTUARY SERVICES
by

THOMPSON’S
MORTUARY

Austin Thompson, Owner

Phone 635-9322

126 RANDOLPH STREET, RIPLEY, TENNESSEE

Last summer he 
operated a gov
ernment - spon
sored anti - pov
erty project in 
West Memphis, 
Ark. The project

? eventually became 
■ controversial.

Mr. Estes 
reached the rank 
of captain In foe 
U. S. Army. Af
ter his discharge, 
he operated an

SUBJECT! “Put Up Your
Sword"
TEXT: ‘Tut Up Your Sword ... 

Those who take the sword shall 
perish with the sword.” — Matt. 
26:52.

Atty. Estes
organization for war veterans on 
Vance Avenue.

He was active in local and state 
politics, and at one time published 
a small tabloid newspaper.

Rev. Gaitor King
(Continued from Page One)

pastor, Rev. P. L. Rowe, and Rev. 
W. T. Grafton officiating. Burial 
was In National Wednesday. Noble 
H. Owen and Son was in charge.

Ill only a short time, he was 
taken to John Gaston Hospital last 
Thursday morning where he pass
ed the same day.

Pastor of the Faith Temple Bap
tist Church, 1888 S. Parkway East, 
he was the son of Bishop Ardessa 
Tennyson, bisHotp of her church 
over Arkansas, Mississippi and 
Tennessee. Other survivors are two 
sons, Gailor, Jr. and Franklin King, 
and a sister, Mrs. Odessa Brown.

He lived at 1862 Waverly Ave
nue.

Pallbearers were members of the 
Baptist Ministers Alliance.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., will 

address delegates attending the 20th 
Anniversary Convention Of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Brokers, Inc., at the Fairmont Ho
tel in San Francisco, California.

The Convention is slated from 
August 6-11. Highlight of the con
vention will be the Annual Instal
lation Banquet at 7:00 PM., on 
Thursday night, August 10, at the 
Fairmont. Other activities will in
clude a tentative Presidents' Dinner 
at which Dr. Robert C. Weaver is 
listed as tentative speaker, a Char
ter Day Luncheon, honoring those 
persons responsible for the found
ing of the National. Association of 
Real Estate Brokers, Inc.

The activities and programs of 
the Association over the past twen- 
ty_years_and-the_future program, 
plans will be reviewed.

Executive Director, Leon Cox, Jr, 
said in Washington today, "We 
are indeed fortunate to have Nobel 
Peace Prize winner, Dr. Martin Lu-, 
foer King, to speak at our conven
tion ,for we are all acutely aware 
of his concern with equality of op
portunity in the housing field.” Dr. 
King is President and one of the 

. founders of, the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference.

The Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference’s “basic commit
ment is to the belief that the mira
culous thrust of nonviolence can 
break down the Ignoble wall of ig
norance, misunderstanding and ha
tred which exists between individ
uals, ethnic and racial groups. Its 
ultimate aim is to redeem the soul 
of America by eliminating the 
crlpling consequences of poverty 
and seeking to secure and preserve 
the right of individuals to govern 
themselves and determine their own 

‘ destinies.”
Cox added that the National As

sociation of Real Estate Brokers 
will testify in behalf of the 1967 
Civil Rights Bill before the Senate 

. Judiciary Sub - Committee on Au
gust 29, 1967.

Cox said that NAREB is vitally 
concerned with equality of oppor
tunity in the housing market place 
and will continue to work for the 
passage of a comprehensive Çlvil 
Rights Bill with adequate housing 
provisions.

ECONOMIST GOOFS
ROME — (UPI) — as director 

general of the Greek economy min
istry, George Vainas should have 
known better. He entered a Rome 
bank July 28 to change $100 into 
lire and was pleased when a “nice 
bank clerk" offered to handle the 
matter for him. The man handed 
Vainas a bundle of what looked 
like banknotes, but turned out to be 
mostly newspaper cuttings.

Women Will
(Continued from Page One)

teachers at all classes.
A special program will be pre

sented at 3 p. m. when the first 
lady of the church, Mrs. J. W. 
West, will be the main speaker. 
Her subject will be: “The Christian 
Woman in a New World.” Guest 
churches for this service will be 
Riverside, King Solomon, Union 
Baptist and Its Christian Women's 
Chorus, and Pilgrim Rest (Ken
tucky St.) .

Mrs. Ethel Terrell Evans Is the 
general chairman, and the Rev. 
J. W. West, pastor.

We are living In a disturbed, uns
tressed world.

In the crowded rat-infested 
ghettos of some of our large cities 
there are tensions, tantrums and 
frustrations. Frustrations caused by 
unemployment, high rent and con
ditions Imposed by others and con
ditions self-imposed. It seems many 
have lost faith, hope and love.

Through our dally press and on 
the screens of our televisions we 
read and see and hear the mad 
mobs. We hear the sirens, the 
screams, the sound of shots. We see 
helmeted police officers swinging 
night sticks. We see the state 
Militia with fixed bayonets. We see 
burning buildings.

There is a seething discontent; 
there Is a defiance of law and 
order. Egged on by a few rabid 
race leaders, groups of men, wom
en and youth are endeavoring to 
wreak vengeance on those whom 
they think are their oppressors by 
burning, by the use of Molotov 
Cocktails, by hurling of bricks and 
bottles. The hate mongers are busy. 
They seem to say "I am a hate 
monger, yes hate Is my trade."

As a follower of the prince Of 
peace, Jesus the Christ, the ques
tion comes: what would Jesus say; 
what would Jesus do?

Most assuredly Jesus would de
nounce Injustice. He would protest 
all social evlls.lt is grandly true 
we rise by righteous protests and 
we gain by wise pressures. This we 
learn from the biographers of 
Jesus Christ. Read the biography 
of Jesus by Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John.

What would Jesus say? What 
does Jesus say in the gospel "put 
up your sword ... those who take 
the sword shall perish with the

sword.” I am sure he would ,;~ 
in the vernacular of today, “put 
away your weapons, drop yountatj^Ä 
ties and bricks, away with your. . 
Molotov Cocktails, cease your loot-vh- 
Ing- you can’t win that way, for . 
those who fight with carnal wea- 
pons shall perish with carnal weá- ® 
pons, protests, yes, press for jitótlcé, 
yes, but don't commit suicide?’ ■ -c s

For proof read the 26th Chapter : 
of the Gospel according to'Saint 
Matthew. Here JeBUs knew hfs hour 
had come.. For strength to endure 
he went to bls',praying ground, . 
Gethsemane. To this praying 
ground Judas led a band of of-
flclals and soldiers. They carried 
lanterns, torches and weapons. 
Though the moon was full, JudaS 
had to show .to the soldiers lnfoe : ; 
band by a prearranged plan, a sign 
by which they would know Jesus; ;■;*  
the sign Judas gave was a kiss, a, 
kiss that bllstere dnad burned.

On entering the garden Jesus ... 
told Peter to watch and pray: in
stead Peter decided to substitute 
action for praying and wathcnlg. 
Unsheathing his sword, Peter 
struck a glancing blow on the head 
of the soldier Malchus. This glanc
ing blow from the sword of Peter 
severed thé soldier’s ear.

Like many of us today, Peter's ■ 
Zeal was honest, well meaning but 
his Impulsiveness misguided him. 
Peter was mistaken in his choice 
of means to an end. A big question, 
are we?

Jesus said "put up your. sword, 
those who fight with the sword 
will perish with the sword."

Fighting offensively with carnal 
weapons is not the Jesus way.

Jesus teaches "those who of
fensively resort to violence would 
feel violence itself. Revenge brings' 
its own punishment.”

II. f-

■i

New Careers For
(Continued from Page One)

Florida, Michigan, Indiana, Mis
souri Maine, Georgia, California’, 
Louisiana and Tennessee.

In recent, years most LeMoyne 
graduates followed the traditional 
pattern and became teachers. But, 
now, there is a slight shift to other 
professions because of new Job op
portunities. Eight of te college's 
196 graduate are identified with 
business and indutry, five are 
working with Government agencies 
and four are in social work.

One is in the nursing profession 
and three others are In military 
service. __ _____________________

Two are unemployed and Wee 
others could not be contacted.

District Leaders
(Continued from Page One)

ton.
Boosters’ Club leaders are:
Mrs. Morris, M-‘s. Sexton, Mrs. 

Beatrice Porter, Mrs. .Elizabeth 
Malon, Mrs. B. Johnson, Mrs. Violet 
Taylor, Mrs. Mary Johnson, Rev. 
Richard Callaham, Mrs. Mozelle 
Isom, Mrs. Judy Coten, Mrs. C. B. 
Bobo, Mrs. K. Banks, Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, fare. LaBlanche Jackson, 
James "f. Walker Mrs. Eilt B. 
Raines; J. Nesbitt, Mrs. Mary Nor
ris, Charles Jackson, Ed Williams, 
Mrs. A. Coles, Mrs..,G. Epps Mrs. E. 
Martin, Mrs. P. Jackson, Mrs. S 
Wells, Mrs. Elizabeth Mason, Mrs. 
Mary Evans, Mrs. Ida Jackson, Mrs. 
P. Johnson, Mrs. Emma Exum and 
Bishop P. L. Johnson.

U. 8. studies low • booms, small
er superjet. '

Owned

Listen to the words recorded in 
Romans 12:19-61: "Vengeance is 
mine; I will repay saith the Lord . 
Be not overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good."

WASHINGTON-(UPI)-Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark, the inly 
administration official who conferred with Michigan authorities- v 

before federal troops were dispatched to Detroit, denied TUes-i ' 
day that President Johnson had "played politics" in his handling; 
.of the situation. ..... Mil

Gov George Romney, a pros
pective candidate for the 1968 
Republican Presidental nomina
tion, made that charge against 
Johnson Monday In explaining 
what he called a deliberate delay 
In fulfilling the governor’s request 
for troops.

Asked whether Romney himself 
had played politics, Clark told 
newsmen at their ’first., meeting 
since the Detroit rioting that "The 
record will have to speak for It
self.”

Clark then gave a chronology of 
telephone contacts he had with 
Romney and Detroit Mayor Jerome 
Cavanagh, starting with a call 
from the mayor at 11:55 p. m. 
EDT Sunday.

At no time In the following 
hours was there any dispute be
tween himself and Romney, Clark 
said. “If there was any controversy 
I do not recall it," he said adding 
he had never detected "the least 
tone of anger or disappointment."

Romney has denied claims in 
Washington that he wavered in 
his assessment of the need for 
federal troops. He said he asked 
Clark for troops sometime after 2 
a. m. Monday but that they did 
hot arrive in Detroit until nearly 
24 hours later.

The governor sain Clark Insisted

In what seemed to be a "politiôàl 
request" that Romney declare ah 
insurrection existed and that it 
was out of control. . i '.;/’

Clark told newsmen that thé firs? 
eight hours of his conversation? : 
with Romney and Cavanagh were ■ 
"consultative and deliberative" and 
that at no time during that period.....
had Romney formaily asked fpr-. - 
federal troops, orally or otherwise:.......
Neither did'Clark feel there 
any misunderstanding betweéiv - 
them on the basis required fbij "J' 
such a request, the attorney gen
eral said. “W’A”

‘•i

>•

"What will they think of next? 
This is grape juicér

Of

Memphis Author
(Continued from Page One)

rolt or break the law because
oppression or any other reason? 
We Wust not condemn one and 
condemn the others, Each and all 
are more deadly than an outside 
enemy."

In answer to the solution,: he 
said: “I think the solutidh is 
obvious and forth - coming if and 
when more can' recognize and W- 
cept the hew world community. 
This fact Is brought out in my 
book, “The Torch Glows." I think 
the President was sold on the 
Idea even before he relieved or 
read my book."

“The Torch Glows” was written 
professionally with calmness, the 
type of reading essential t!> get 
the bare facts with a minimum 
amount of emotions. The book was 
documented from materials from a 
given locality yet it treated the 
entire national problem of a dual 
educational system. BOOKS ' ON 
SALE, 1782 So. Bellevue, Phone 
orders, 942-5374.

. AUTOMATIC«W
ADJUSTED« EXCHANGED «REHUID

aid Operai«; by MtmpMau With Memphis Capital
*★ CHICK OUR REPUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION I

«17-223 ............. ............ ...
M35 Highway 51 8. 397-4469 

Memphis, Tenn.
1900 University, Little Reek, Arlt.

& MOTOR EXCHANGE TlßH
223 Union Ave. 326-7491 BIUU
nlwliwow Kl a OÛW AAftft -
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Children Of Divorce-What Rights Hâve They?

MRS. CAROL KING

Ga. Receives 3
OEO Grants

PIMPLY SKIN
Eczema

TWICE TOPREO PORK CHOPS AND GRAVY
(Makes 4 to 6 servings)

AT ALL FINE COSMETIC COUNTERS

C-153C Printed tn UJSXfW)

Escape device for orbiting astro
nauts developed.

Expelled bishop foresees war In 
South Africa

1. Remove make-up 
with Black & White 
Cleansing Cream. 2. 
Black & White Cold 
Cream softens dry, tired 
skin. 3. Black & White 
Vanishing Cream is the 
perfect inake-up base.

113 residential Job Corps centers 
are in operation, Including two in 
the Southeast region, both located 
in Tennessee. The contributions 
these centers, make to conservation 
has been significant.

Job Corpsmen spent 106,675 man
hours fighting forest fires on 126,- 
821 acres and constructed 316 miles 
of fire breaks.

They planted 4,312 trees and 
shrubs and improved 105 acres of 
beach; cleared 8,645 acres and land-

9. The right to recognition that 
children involved In a divorce are 
disadvantaged parties and that the 
law must take affirmative steps to 
protect their welfare, Including 
where Indicated, a social Investiga
tion to determine their Interest and 
the appointment of a lawyer - 
guardian to protect their Interests.

(This column contains the Im
portant excerpts from the article 
In March Issue of Reader's Digest 
1967).

Dress up pork chops with a creamy gravy, mozzarella 
cheese and tomato slices. Twice-Topped Pork Chops 
and Gravy will win the family’s approval. You’ll find 
the rich gravy easy to make with Carnation Evap
orated Milk. Carnation helps with all your cooking 
needs. Use it often. 4

THOSE HORRID 
AGE SPOTS*

0. M. calls U. A. W. demands 
'unrealistic.”

tributlng surplus food furnished by 
the Department of Agriculture to 
low -income families, will also be 
financed by these funds. Over $68,- 
000 will be used to establish a day 
care center for 100 to 120 pre - 
school children, allowing mothers 
to work.

Mothers will also be given train
ing and literacy courses and the 
children will be provided with edu- 
oatlonal,saclaltandiiealthser.vfces. 
A Neighborhood Service Center, 
which will serve a$ a. focal point for 
low income families desiring health, 
employment and social services, will 
also be provided by this grant.

emainder of the money will Bto administer the existing 

is of the West Cehtral 
Georgia CAC. ■■■■..

Slash Pine Area Planning and 
Development Commission has re
ceived a grant ‘of $124,201 that will 
be used for many programs. An 
Adult Education Program will give 
persons an opportunity to achieve 
the equivalent of a ihigh school di
ploma.

A Food Distribution program will 
provide surplus food to needy fam
ilies. The training of 50 low -in
come individuals who will help 
other poverty area residents in 
home management problems will be 
under a Home Management Service 
program. A Neighborhood Service 
Center will be financed by part of 
the grant.

A Job Development project will 
be carried on in an effort to locate 
jobs train the poor to fill them and 
motivate through counseling. The 
remainder of the funds will be 
used for the administration of exist
ing agency programs.

The executive director of the 
Clayton County EOA Is Mrs. Wilma 
Shellnut. Robert Bailey Is executive 
director of West central Georgia 
CAC and William Smith is director 
of the Slash pine Area Planning 
and Development commission,

Don’t let your skin troubles get you 
doynl Thousands of people have found 
thftt Blabk and White Ointment brings 
quick,'soothing relief to itching, sting
ing skin misery. You, too, can enjoy 
this same wonderful help. Start using 
Bfock-aad- White Ointment this very 
day! Buyitatyour favoritedrug count
er. Sold on a money back guaranteel

And to keep your thin dean, uu 
T Black and, White Skin Spap, daily.

" “ ' 'j three of these
counties are in our state.

The Work Experience Program 
has assllsted nearly 150,000 adults, 
most of whom were on public as
sistance, by enhancing their oppor
tunity for future employment. Cit
izens of Georgia assisted a total of 
2,014 families and 8,660 individ
uals.

OEO programs have operated In 
more thah 3,000 of the 3,132 count
ies of the United Staates, and in 
159 of the 159 counties in this 
state.

All of the 182/ poorest counties 
in the country have had some OEO 
activity. Thirty \ three of these 
counties are in our state.

1,100 Community Action Agencies 
have been established throughout 
the nation, and they include 70 
percent of the nation’s poor with
out their boundaries. In Georgia a 
total of 4 multi - purpose CAAs are 
In operation.

WASHINGTON — 'Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz has made 
two major appointments in a move to give additional strength 
to the Federal anti-poverty and manpower programs.

FADE THEM OUT ¡£==¿1 
•Weathered brown spots IREc23fll 
on the surface of your l||UiK/ 
hands and face tell the 

world you're getting old—perhaps.b«- 
fore you really are. Fade them awgy 
with new ESOTF.RICA, that mediMihf 
cream that breaks up masses of pigment 
on the skin, makes hands look wjiite- 
and youhg again. Equally effective’ bit. 
the face, neck and arms. Not a Cover
up. Acts in the skin—not on it. Fra
grant, greaseless base for softening, 
lubricating skin as it clears up thoie 
blemishes.

SEND NO MONEY—7 DAY TRIAL TEST 
Send name and address. Pay only $2.00 
on arrival plus C.O.D. postage on guar
antee you must be satisfied with first re
sults or return remaining Esoterics for 
money back. Or save money. Send S2.00 
•nd we pay postage. Same guarantee.

MITCHUM COMPANY 
Dtpl.ES-1, HARIS, TENN. 34242

scaped 2,317 acres fur recreation.
Nearly 3.600 VISTA volunteers are 

in service in 48 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia. Over 500 of these 
are in work with migrant workers 
on Indian reservations. A total of 
53 volunteers are serving in Geor
gia.

33,700 rural loans totalling more 
than $55 million have been made 
to boxed - in rural poor. The figures 
for this state are 1,822 rural loans, 
totalling $3,209,566.

224 institutions of higher learn
ing have supported Upward Bound 
programs invoking 22,400 students. 
In Georgia Upward Bound pro
grams have been conducted on six 
campus for 800 students' during fis
cal year '66 and '67, and with the 
expectancy of an estimated 855 stu
dents on nine campus during fis
cal year ’67 and '68.

The War On Poverty has com
manded the support of the Ameri
can people through unprecedented 
volunteerism. 95,000 Americans gave 
of their time and talent for last 
summer’s Head Start program (4, 
552 in this state). Currently 35,000 
(86 in Georgia) are at work in the 
full - year program. Soon VISTA 
will have enlisted 10,000 Americans 
to serve as part -time volunteers 
In their communities'.

The Community Action Agency 
boards and councils have a volun
teer membership of over 90,000 of 
our fellow citizens in the USA as a 
whole and approximately 3,000 in 
Georgia.

In the first two years, the War activity. Thirty 
on Poverty has served more than 
nine million Americans. The num
ber served in the state of Georgia 
is 353,385. . ■

Head Start in summer and full- 
year programs' has alone assisted 
1.3 million young children in the 
nation and 43,834 in Georgia.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps 
has reached'900,000 young trien and 
women, both those in school and 
those who have dropped out, in
cluding 28,807 In Georgia-

Neighborhood . Centers -in opera
tion throughout, the, nation have 
brought needed services to nearly 3 
million pool. -The. figuri for this 
state 1S 239,000. '

Job Corps has .provided voca
tional training In a residential set
ting for, 60,000 of our most impov
erished young jhen and women of 
which 1,728/ are- from our state.

The .Work Experience Program 
has assistedi nearly 150,000 • adults, 
most of whom were on public as- 
sistanee, by enhancing their op
portunity for future employment. 
Citizens of-Georgia assisted a total 
of 2,014 families and 8.660 Individ
uals. - ,

OEO’ programs have Operated in 
more than 3,000 of thè 3.133 count
ies of the United States, and in 159 
of the 159 counties in.this state.

AU Of the,183 poorest counties In 
the country, have had . some OEO

jor activities under the Economic 
Opportunity Act which are dele
gated to the Department, of Labor 
for administration.

Battle came to the Labor Depart
ment in the spring of 1964 as de- 

_puty_ assistant ^manpower admlnls-. 
trator for youth programs.

. He served with Howard as1 a 
member of the special task force 
that planned the NYC and from 
August 1964 May 1965 he directed 
the field operations of the Youth 
Corps

Battle, with a broad background 
in administering youth and com
munity programs as a social work
er, served as deputy administrator 
of the NYC until his appointment 
early this year as deputy adminis
trator of the BWP.

Before joining the Fédérai agen
cy, Battle spent 12 years working 
with young people in Detroit's 
Franklin Settlement, Chicago’s 
Lower North Center, Cleveland’s 
Friendly Inn Settlement and the 
Cleveland Urban League. He also 
served as a planning and operations 
consultant to the City of Detroit 
Special Youth Employment Pro
gram.

A World War II Navy veteran, 
he holds a B. A. degree in English 
and political science from the Uni
versity of Rochester (1948) and an 
MSSA degree in community organi
zation from Western'Reserve Uni
versity (1950)'. He attended Fisk 
University before entering the ser
vice.

Battle is. a member of. the Na
tional Association of Social Work
ers, the Academy of Certified So
cial Workers and the Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity.

In his new post, Howard will 
direct those programs in which in
ter-bureau effort Is. inherent and 
which require inter - agency liai
son to be operational. Included in 
his responsibilities will be such pro
grams as:

The Concentrated Employment 
Program, the manpower programs 
under Model Cities and the man
power programs in the One Stop - 
Multi - Purpose Neighborhood Cen
ters Program.

The concentrated Employment 
Program represents a dramatic new 
direction in manpower policy — 
reaching out into specific slum 
areas and providing maximum as
sistance to the hard - core disad
vantaged. ■

This effort — involving close co
operation between. Federal, State 
and_local agencies and private or
ganizations — Is already under wav 
In 19 cities and two rural areas with 
pockets of high unemployment.

Now Ease Itching, Stinging Misery 
of Ache, Plmple&J . .

Ringworm, plated Feet 
and other common skin discomforts

NAACP PROBES MISS. — Rollie Eubanks, right, member of a 
two-man NAACP investigating team, questions farm family on 
conditions in Mississippi during 1700-mile fact-finding tour of 
12 counties in the state. Together with his teammate, Alex 
Waites ,he reported to the 58th NAACP annual convention that 
hunger and lack of medical aid were so widespread that the 
counties should be declared a "disaster area" and receive mass
ive Federal aid. - (Waites Photo)

Murk Battle 43, was named ad
ministrator of the Bureau of Work 
Programs (BWP) and Jack How
ard, 43, was named deputy admin
istrator fo the Manpower Adminis
tration.
_ Battle, a veteran manpower and 
social work, specialist, was deputy 
head of the bureau since its crea
tion last March. He succeeds How
ard as the administrator.

The bureau Battle will direct and 
provide impoverished youth and 
adults with work experience and 
training through the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps (NYC) Operation 
Mainstream New Careers and Spe
cial Impact.

These national programs are ma-

WASHINGTON — A strong plea 
to provide better housing for the 
poor through revival of the Rent 
Supplement program and expansion 
of the Model Cities program has 
been made by Clarence Mitchell 
director of the Washington Bureau 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Testifying here July 24 before the 
subcommittee on housing and ur
ban affairs of the Senate Banking 
and Currency Committee Mr. Mit
chell represented both the NAACP 
and the Leadership conference on 
Civil Rights which he serves as leg
islative chairman.

He also called for inclusion of 
the fair housing bill of 1967 in the 
final bill to be reported out of the 
committee.

The refusal of the House to ap
propriate funds for continuance of 
the Rent Supplement program “is 
a shocking and unfair action," Mr. 
Mitchell said.

'This program, he continued, “is 
one of the most promising housing 
tools to be authorized by Congress 
in recent years We believe that 
the program is essential and that 
adequate funds should be appro
priated so that it may live up to 
the description given it by the 
President” — “a breakthrough” in 
providing decent .housing for poor 
people at rents they can afford to 
pa.v.

Mr. Mitchell expressed the “ex
pectation that not only 111 there be 
sensible clearance in Model City 
neighborhoods but there will be al
so sound and desirable rehabilita
tion in nelghorhoods that can be 
saved from total demolition."

On recent action by the House 
of Representatives he Commented: 
"It is ironic that the House passed 
overwhelmingly a bill to punish

Lighten, brighten 
beautify your skin A
Use Black and White Bleach- 
ing Cream as directed and 
see your dull, dark skin take T ( 
on a lighter, brighter, softer, ft 
smoother look. Regular size js 
49f*. Save on large size, 65<f. 1

Put sparkle in your hair
—save money, too

Black and White Golden 
s' ------ Amber Hair Dressing gives

dull hair a brilliant sheen; 
¿-/¿Lz/wy holds and controls stub- 
—born hair, makes it soft 

1 and easy to manage. For 
I men, women, children.

War On Poverty Aids 
Thousands Of Georgians

Relieve painful itching, soothe quickl 
Switch to super-refined hospital quality 

MOROLINE 
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 

More for your money I 
Ancihnr qunlity product of Plough, Ino.

' ALBANY, Ga. - (SNS) - 

. The Doughejrty County Re
sources Development Associa
tion Has received a grant of 
$40,889 to fund Head 9tejt$ 
Program it was announced by 
the Office of Economic Appor- 
tunitv in Atlanta.

A.'urty.
The funds are for the three 

Head Start Cente's serving a 
total of 70 children. It is a sup
plement 'to the Child Develop
ment Centers which are current

ly in operation. Itorpivdx.. 
$y in operai'.fonv lit provided 
for a program of educational, 
medical, deptal, social, and 
psychological ervices to children

"SKIN SUCCESS” 
CREAM

TONES THE SHADES 
of Your skin w 
foefeirer, Clearer,

Natural-looking Loveliness,
Freirant creamy whit* “SKIN 
SOOtfir (REAM ft d»S freckles, 
removes that old weather-beaten 
sdn tanned look, aids in removini 
bt»fkheids,smoothin2lsrgeporis. 

“»KIN SUCCESS" CREAM con
tains the fun official strength of 
that dependaBIcactlvo Ingredient, 
ammoniated wencury, the Ingredi
ent: recommended by doctors for 
many years tor effective skin care. 

Ask for "SKIN SUCCESS" CREAM 
•tdrug and toiletry counters 
everywhere. 44c. Large 2 oz. size 
Jar containing more than 4 time* 
••much, only $1.00. ,

6 pork chops ’/2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter y« teaspoon pepper

1 */« cups (lOVS-ounce can) 6 thin slices mozzareDt 
cream of mushroom soup cheese

% cup (»mill can) undiluted . , 6 slices tomato
. CamatkxiEvaporated Milk *

Brown pork chops In blitter. Place pork chops in 13x9x2- 
inch baking dish. Pour pan drippings over chopi. Coyer 
w|th foil. Bake In inoderite oven (3509F.) 45 minutes. Re
move pork chops from oven and drain well. Combine soup, 
Carnation, salt arid pepper. Pour mixture over pork chops. 
Top each pork chop with a cheese slice and a tomato slice. 
Cover with foil and return to oven, Bake 10-15 minutes 
longer. Serve Immediately.

■. (./■ / -

Three Community Action Agen
cies In Georjia have received funds 
from'itíte- ODÍflce of Economic Op
portunity this week. Announcement 
Of the grants was made today by 
Frank K. Sloan, Southeast regional 
director of the OEO, Atlanta.

The .Clayton County Economic 
Opportunity Authority, inc., has 
received a $50,000 grant for a sum
mer recreation program. The eight- 

_____ week-UfoCTsm will proyjde whole-, 
tome«recreation and needed em
ployment io youths from low -In
come. families' during the summer 
vacattoi.-^' '

multi , «purpose grant of $370,- 
3Í4 hag -been given to West Cen
tral Georgia Community Action 

1 Council, Intfi Much of the money. 
Rill be used for a Home Manage
ment program that will provide as
sistance to families in health, food 
processing, education and employ
ment mattsrs'.

A Food Distribution program, dis-, 
___________ 2_____________ L.

'lUvkrvidllJ.
OINTMENT
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Natlonla Alumni Association..

Ennisa ; ssmnéd his new respon-

^“Memphis

The 1957 acreage of cotton 
planted in Georgia is estimated at 
350,000, according to the Georgia 
Crop Reporting Service.

Georgia peaches, that are good 
for canning, are Dixigem, Ranger, 
Keystone, Southland, Holehaven, 
Redglobe and J. HvHale, according 
to Cooperative Extension Service 
home economists at the University 
of Georgia.

physical education staff, recently by 
naming PYarik Merchant, (ormer 
all - 8IAC tackle at Florida A. & 
M. University, assistant football 
gnd, head baseball coach, according 
to a press relea^ ftoin the office' 
of tit. Frahk l>. Forbes, director of 
Athletics.

Merchant's assignment to base
ball will relieve {loach James- E. 
Haines of back -to - back (swm- 
mlng and basebdll) coachffig duties 
— as well as alow Haines to be
come more Involved in administra
tive duties.

Merchant comes to Morehouse 
from Monroe High School,- Albany, 
Ga., where he has been head foot
ball and track coach and teach* 
of physical education' for the. past 
five years.

At Florida A. & M„ he was a 
regular on the Rattlers’ football 
team for three years, winning ah

■ DURBAN - UPI - Africans 
paid theft last respects to their 
former leader Albert Luthuli 
Saturday. Most whites apparently 
intended to ignore the funeral of 
the former Noble Peace Prise 
winner Sunday.
’pAtGroutvllle,the village 50 

miles north of Durban to which 
Luthuli was restricted for the last 
eight years of his life, a steady 
stream of Airloads visited the 
little congregational church where 
his body was lying in state.

Police planned to take precau-

tìWhtófBWrtn-

PRACTICAL NURSING: Alberta 
Allen, Geraldine Bowden, Sharon 
Ahn Bryant, Betty D. Chapple, Ida 
J. Dunning, Bertha H. Herndon, 
Catherine Howard, Johnnie Mae 
Keiser. Delorls Lew*?. Stelane Mc
Collum, Azalene McMullen, Fran
ces B. Minor.' Carrie B. Peebles. 
Jtllla Finch Sanders, Juanita C. 
Thompson.

THEY’RE NOT RIAL
Q. V. Williamson, .

sodai pressures

uè’Affittai

à plònèet éffórt to èìicòuragò 
dhtf- rekindle d certain kind of 
(Photo by’Wiry)

■ * • ' *' •' • “Aj

■ Training in ‘ Chltham Townshlp, 
Ñ. J;, örtiz 'said hè'Jusf finished 
his . workout Tuesday afternoon

Thè sport speäcotuldr geo re 
¿om^tlpr) Ih vàrio«»; spoil», 
the comji^Wve éëWftf test skil

< Atlanta, Ga. (SMS)

j. movement he, 

■I Bouth failed, be

JEN-It's only Aidermen dedication, ceremohies of fire station' No. The 
iummers, Cecil Turner,

TUSCALOOSA, Alfa, - Hubert; 
F, Worthy, of Montganiery, State 
Supervisor of Trade and Industrial 
Education, fc guest speaker for the 
first graduation exercise of the' 
Tuscaloosa State Trade School set 
for 7:15 pm. Thursday, Aug. 3. '

Prof. C. A. Fredd, director of the 
school, announced that 82 students 
will be »warded diplomas from six, 
different areas of skills.

They are:

AUTO BODY FENDER: John 
Flanigan, Robert Fuller, Isaac Law- 
son, ‘Walter Traylor.

AUTO. MECHANICS: Willie Geor
ge Egsely, LuCurtis Hardy, Cart- 
honia Keiser, "Leon J. Keiser, 
••Lonnie Noland, McArthur Pen
nington, Henry J. Perry, Milton 
Prentice, A*fr?d, V. Pritchett, Van 
Ruffin,' David Earl Seay,' Joe Ed
ward Thomas, Romulus Shade, 
Jimmie Lee Stallworth.

BUSINESS EDUCATION: Doris 
C, Bishop,- Lillig Ruth Blackmon, 
Barbara Jean Day, Annie M. Da-.

IllbUI lllllllunv 1
■ X • By JACK BBANNAN

. CARACAS. Venezuela - UPI —
AHnv engineers searching, for more
victims Mondav bbmed . faulty

r VX';i ■ Vt -vv.v-. :

Ächui

Raw-h«qrd tw haurs of a

diptlbn study.

''i
RADÏO & TELEVISION: -‘w|ìl 

B; f «etedrï,' RoWtt PMBft .-etf 

^Highest ranking stàdeib in tlSs 

ar* - 'i¡

gets a-prispn.wjw.Hi^cf^i
. The (Wifc-; prisoners natoOWa^e 

•W Alfred Adderly, 38.-
Henry Roberta,'27,'both of BTPWW* 
County; Thomas Allen, 25;’’0O)uih- 
bia .County; Henry Cbrwil, < 
Palm .Beach; Joseph. Uoffinsta«, 
and! Joseph Montgomery, 33, . Ja
sonville. AH were, convicted Of 
murder except Coffins who „wis 
convicted of raping a 12 - year,-old 
girl.

for -the Ncgrots', sensitivity. ano 
la.ck Of responsibility. As' à, fini! 
point he added, '’The Negri har 
recently made phenomenal ■ prò- 
gtèji in education, skills and staid-

USB WRIGHT - Aviation , Elec
trician’s. Mgte Third- <?la3pHM»ld 
Williams,' USN, son. of Mrs..Dan$l 
Williams of 211 Kirkwooi..Dri.vy, 
Atlants, Ga., has reported fpn duty 
as a crewmember aboard, the .com- ' 
mand communications ablp-UBB 
Wright. ...

The Wright, one ot two.’sïiîps

àskè'd htó tó come to New York. : 
?T. arrived at; GraCie Mansion the 

Mayors .residence t|bout:-5 p?m. 
àd we stopped in Corona Queens, 

ooklyn and .^lem where 
fcji mother Jlyes,’\^rtu.sMd, 
; Ebrfcr.Ught i^vywrf^’^1.

Í

new facility will serve Adamsville arid syr-
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Left and right decry. British de
fiance cuts.

The AU - Stars1, frequently hu- 
mWiiii,ta this annual warm -up 
tiifitch with the. Bears, showed sur
prising strength on offense and de
fense. .

sponsor- 
uls Afri

U. of .'California Students get LSD 
warning.

With Cincinnati's 19-
Gary Nilin

Nelle 
Tuskegee In-

V. S. tightens validation rules on

I strillisi

yearold“phenom,” Gary Nólgn 
the individuai leader with four. Im-

HER HONOR. Mayor Patricia 
Sheehan, 33. listens in at the 
police'Communication termi
nal In New Brunswick, N.J.. 
for any new racipf .tuph-r«'-

Key backfield Injuries included 
fullback Preston Johnson of Bos
ton, Mass, and halfback Sam An
derson of Miami. In 1965 Johnson 
and Anderson ■ averaged better 
than 10 yards 'per carry between 
them. ' ' ■
Last season, poth players ..were 
hampered throughout the’ season 
with knee injuries and never -re
gained their 1965 form. Hubert 
Ginn of Savannah, Ga., leading 

.ground gainer last year, find 
freshman sensation Glenn Ed
wards of St. Petersburg, along 
with Johnsons nd Andereon, will 
give FAMU one- of. its strongest 
running games In recent years. 
. When you add James Long of 
Tallahassee, Henry Scott of Mel
bourne, Robert Lampkin of. St. 
Albans, N. Y., Andrew Greene of 
Miami, all returning lettermen, i foreign stocks.

McNeal Turner High School.

in the finals at the Town Club.in Milwaukee, It 
was the first National Clay Courts champion
ship for Ashe, Davis .Cup Star, who is the na
tion's top ranked tennis player. The important 
meet is staged In Milwaukee each year in co
operation With Schlitz and Uihlein is honorary 
chairman of the tournament.

ASHE CAPTURES NATIONAL CLAY COURTS TITLE 
- The big trbphy being presented ¡to Arthur 
Ashe by Robert A. Uihlein' Jt:;,president bf the 
Jos. Sdylitz Brewing Company, represents a big 
victory-for the young tennis star from Richmond, 
Virginia. Ashe captured tlie National Clay 
Courts title, second most prestigious in the U.S., 
by whipping Marty Riessen of Evanston, Illinois,

EIGHT LEADING FIGURES In 
professional football history will be 
formally Inductrd into »lie Nation
al Pro FootbaU if Fame at canton, 
OMo; next week-end .... iortud 
ceremonies are scheduled on Satur
day afternoon Ailg. 5,’ prior to a 
nlihtjre -season game betweeen 
tM FtaladeW» Rai« M (Wto

sotó Of feie most-famous baseball, 
fownfi in the modern history of 
the game;.have vanished because 
tSüiWtó Waited 'too late to 
thpii’ res'PünBibility to go all out; in

itamb for their new mascot and the

'ta'boriductlng a contest to niune'thé 
hup  ̂W®(siWibe\ submitted 
“Mlteot-cqntest;” 1547lntematlon- 
WWade.-Mari Building,.2 Canal 
sO;^wtoefa8,iLa.,70130;!•

¿IiEONItlAS .8. (SONNY) EPPS 
Clark College ath-

it s-iiy »... Arianna d aie can yarn ar 
the;bcitl In i^ng 'ei dril jreater sup: 
toptn. ’Final figures For'47 áre not 

t ftr thè onWlnw.>Br< oklyh Dodgers 
lÈÂfteï-tb Ä iÄf’ShiW

P IfV i^ll 'U.'lT it

77 •

' 'J
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i wu. -(uni
Bruce Alford kicked a so- yard 

..fljM i(^l„pn;the tast'pJayjxJf.tiie 
■ggrpf.tq.igtve.the Chicago Bears a 
23-22 victory a over the ■ 1867 College
All -Stays. • t- , . ■■. > .■ •„ 1 "

With the» passers hi action — 
Steve Spurrier, Bob Grieseand Bo 
Burirs the collegians completed 
23 of 35 attempted passes for 346 
yards and two touchdowns, both 
by Dave Williams. . r

Williams catlght an 85 '-' jtabd 
scoring pads from Spurtier aid 
pulled In a toss from Orlese to 
collidete a 33 - yard play.

The third Star , touchdown was 
scored, by halfback Mel Farr òh 
one-yard plnge. Kicker Don Cock- 
roft booted a 16 -yfird field goal 
and converted an extra point.

» • » ■
The Bears’ tOiichdowns were by 

Gale Sayers on a four - yard 
sweep and by quarterback Jack 
Concannon on a one - yard plunge. 
...Rick Duncan converted after the 
first Bear touchdown and also 
kicked a pair of field goals from 
the 24 -and 50 - yard lines.

Alford also converted after a 
Bear touchdown before kicking the 
game - winning. field, goal. The 
Bears gained only 137 yards passing 
against the Stars, but .rushed' for 
157 yards compared, with 65 for 
the collegians,.

. The All - Stars meet the Green 
Bay Packers In the annual nation
ally - televised game against the 
World Champions Aug.‘4.'

FATAL DEVOTION
ASTI, Italy - (DPI) - Most of 

Cart Guasco’s life had been devoted 
to trains so he apparently decided 
that a train, should take'It. The 52- 
year -old. railroad official returned 
to his hometown of Nizza Monfer- 
rator Friday night- after fnedlcal 
tests in A?tl showed he ■ apparently 
hail a serious illheta. He tay■ down 
on' the tracks jùst óùtóide the sta
tion and was killed oy a train.

If,

■

&

I

'M- •'

Prep football will début tye ,1967. 
taldlrçn. season, ,iylth .fourA^anta 
'high schools,playing two games 
Thursday night. August . 31. Carver 
High will take on Fulton High 
at Cheney Stàdlum, f and 
North FUltdn will play Mbrphy 
High at Grady Stadium, 7 pi.

.'This , will be the fjret . day of a 
weekend of prep , football with 
games slated for Friday and Sat
urday, September 1 and 2.

On Friday, Therrell vk south 
Fulton at:!30 p.m„ arid West Ful
ton vs. O’Keefe at 8 p.m. (Cheney 
Stadium). Dykes vs. Archer at 5:30 
pm., and Southwest vs,. sprayber- 
ry at 8 j)Jm. (Grady Stadium). Brice 
Vs. Howard at 7:30 pm. (Hemon 
Stadium)..

on Saturday, sylvan ;Vs. Bask at 
5:30 p.m. and Roosevelt vs. St. Plus 
at 8 p.m. (Chènéy Btkditiin). Grà-’ 
dy Vs. Harper kt 2 pin.rbGéilTgé' 
vs. Northside at 5'iSo jjJh., and East 
Atlanta 9a. BfoWn *t  -8 p.fn. (Grk- 
dy stadium). Turner-vs. Washing
ton fit 7:30 pm., (Herndon Stadl- 
Um). ■■

Stanley ended the, season
Scoring average find a 25,6 rebotnld- 
tag mark. It wks his piay .jn .fhd 
cbfijlhplonshlp I«'the. state tourna
ment . that ; plrinèd'jfi 83-7Ç t- 
from - behlnd-score on .'Nortljdde 

; Stanley hgs.ejtaed r grant ¿ìli 

tend' the Ufilvewlty bf tRImiaB.' ,,.- 
HENRY AARON M thè Atìtata 

Braves wlsheshé cobld ficè'the tìgli 
Francisco* Giants jàtchirigFsteif ;ï<rf 
the entire,, séfisòri'. , Agaìrift .lift 
Giants so far th|s year Aaron' is 
battjng. ;4.72.whlleieadmg ffillBnives 
to- 7 triumphs during thei|Bpt?no 
games betweeti jthe two leairis thus 

' ffir.this .Season;. ■-.ÿ ;<+' ,y
,EWAH PITT8 ,win>:taw*;js^

phlngTw ;siy fibout'.<^àcH;,wbe 
Lombardi ’ plan fo replace. \ftillb&k 
Jim Taylor and haifbeçkPàüi Î|ÿ‘ 
¡htirfg With .■yói^g''jbtì1lidhtìr' ,,’t 
.Grabowski, and’ijmnï, AM 
, j Pitts .Waited. the iwfrigg’ Whin 
Hornurig was the fGmoW, Boy" 
.sitti'Jhe',Green .BdyjPa.ck^'S-' 'ffiRr 
tahg had his tfonpies gp.: Fitta 
stepped in and'Càîtied the bali;fipd 
he is not about to give -up his subì» 
ine mie wtlhodt fi ■ filait, r > ' ’

Texas and’ Grabowîki.tyà thé sfeta 
from Illinois :.. ’ ' '

,‘beîn the most prolific c^flàtata 

producine AmeHCah- Fo-OtUraftl 
League plavers, While 153 colleges 
and universities ate m>rt|tatéÌ0B 
thé current roster,* Gramb'itnir lelds 
With ji players: Michigan-»fete find 
Southern cat gre tièd etali. 

- Thé GffimMin? -piayfrir aie :
J. D. Garrett, Boston;'Goldie'S^- 

lets end, Nemfe Wilson, Detaer; 
Ernie Ladd, Garland Boyette »nd 
Sammle TaVlta iteustotig.J^ck

■Willie Brown Oakland "and Jim 
•CfiHffta, Ban Oiee'd: -i > •<- jf ■’ 
-' Vétéran defensive end Jta Kat- 
cavaée is dfstoÿèrln'» daily that|the 
privilege of seniority .cqrf.lésl''tìie 
added bùf^n iff'lofielinejss, ' , ’ ;
. Now 32 years ’old'-.and herdpat 
work in his l2th‘nrQfessitjrii)l trfiin- 
ing tamp. K’tcayaOT Is. ttie- iòle 
survivor, of the .1956,. (light..'. t»Üta 
that won the NFt. championship 
dyer ,thé Chioggq He»«!?. fM.-ind 
itariphed a Winning dvnasfv fitta 
Wotaht ftve ;mnre.:àWôSM tti|efi 
'to Varikee’gtaiiita ’gvta We riexf 
;sevén 'years.- - ■ J M .

Andy Hnbu.stali and .piçlç Mod- 
r^iewsici. i’js ofd sìdèkìcfe'on thusè 
fine defensive, teahta'i-fiie'géiìe. 3am 
Huff and WW Grlét are strangers 
in ot^et'piittorm8, :è'p'..,h..

ChtaftoÆôneriÿ aj](J Bootin’ 
AgajaWta 1W lortgj ilÇitoisoi^ht 

■foe seclusion of retirement Frink 
Gifford find ■ KVle' Rote W nltat- 

, Aie'x, vfefcst'er.. Swede '¿vare, fett 
Tirhnéil and ■ &sev Bròwn., m'ore 
.of ;the ,old sang,, arò; hist coai*’ 
todav With the GtatHs. Bill ! 
tin ,Don .Heinrich and Dick N( 
are coaching elsewhere in 
league. 7 ,

arid jimiriy ?paitoli,:4ult thW

. Jr., dean Of the 
(at through the

COLLEGIATE PUY klcks-off 
there on Saturday Sep.temM: 23 
with the Wolverines of Morris 
Brown college taking on the. Wild-, 
cats of Bethune - Cookman College 
of Daytona Beach, Flft., at Hern
don Stadium. Major Powel lis head 
coach of the Wolverines,

Clark College tip -off its home 
football Slate on Friday,, October 
6 when the C-C Panthers meet, the 
Golden Tigers, of Tuskegee Institute 
at 8 p m., Herndon Memorial Sta
dium. L. S. Epps is the topkick of 
the Panthers:

The Morehouse College Maroon 
Tigers with Henry Darlington as 
the hew head coach, will begin their 
home season play on Saturday, Oc-

FOOTBALL SEASON; STARTS, HERE AUGUST 3ht
Football season officially begins in Atlanta vta .TWMgy, 

August 31 st, with the high school teartis ìn uctWÌtWwM^I- 
lege teams Alay gets Un^rwqy the latter bar» ,òf'SèbféMWzalUs 
NFL play the fjrD of October ... Carver High's Roy Stahl^: is 
the only and fltst of hts race to play in the Georgia High School 
Association annuql.North-So.uth All-Star football gamb . . Spòrti 
man Ralph Long is confined to Georgia Baptist Hâspitûl 7’. ‘

tober 7 at 2 p.m., Herndon Stadi- 
Ulf)« .'■’■ .'-'i /-1.' •

The highlights of the 167 Sea
son is the annual ’Clark vs, Móre- 
hoüse game aet for Saturday. Oc
tober 28 fit '2 p.m., Hemdôh Mem
orial Stadium.

ATLANTA FA1CÓNS will -make 
.their houle debut on ’Sutiday, Oc
tober 8 with the Philadelplila Ea
gles at Atlanta Stadium. The game 
will start at i:30 p.m. Norb Hecker 
Is head coach of thé Falcons, Ï- 

Atlanta is sometimes . called ( it 
baseball town, but with all óf ibis 
football slated for fall and lwnter, 
it; will be changed to the ’Gitte. City 
of Footbajl.’ 7, ' . '' -i ■ '

CARVER HIGH’S W &Dl«y 
will be recorded in another Chapter 
of Georgia High Sfihopl ;. spdrts. 
Stahley, the all - toühd fithlete at 
the southwest Atlanta gcKSoi, was 
named Co - captain ttf 'thfi North 
Tbdtball team in itié GMBANeff 
«owth Ail - Star foothhil game* *i  
for Thursday, AUgiist ‘f’W'W 
orlai Stadium ItizSttyaàitó, 

' Stanley is W only Négto play
ing W the ài - star football "game, 
the first eVer itìd thé ffttt of‘his 
«Ide-to -be ntùned-co .i'/càptiln.

The 62, 222 lbs., erid; led, the 
city league in total' potato; sooted 
with 72 points ahd 12 Mtafidotypi. 
He--.was the number one paki ,re
ceiver in Region 3AA and rtaked 
in top receivers around the .stiitp'.

He was selected to the ajl »tai*  
tro ■■ Ail - region and all' « Atfii'e 
football teams picked by: newspa
pers, radio and T. V. étatlons; 7}e 
was also voted the Most Valuable 
Player and Bçsf Offensive Éiié- 

‘trian by the Panthers. ■ " ? s. q
During the past basketball 'star 

son, Stanley wrote a chapter 'ta 
GHSA basketball by leading hfs 
team to the state aa champion
ship and second place in'Régiùni3- 
AA tournament. . ,f - F j

’set 
’m-

The Atlanta Chiefs started the 
most crucial stretch of their pre
mier season Wednesday night, Au
gust. 2, when they play the NeW 
York Generals- in Atlanta Stadi
um at 8:05 p.m.

• . ... . •
The Chiefs have just Beven 

games remaining this season, and 
the Wednesday night contest w' 
be the first of six Ut home. Al
though thé team has displayed 
some trouble winning on the road, 
they have held on to seCond place 
in the Eastern Division tf the Na
tional Professional Soccer League 
by having lost only Pilé hHhd'gaide 
all year. Now they are right be
hind the division leading Baltimore 
Bays and have only one road game 
left.

» ■« » ;
The Chiefs have played the Gen

erals three previous times. The on
ly other time the teams playéd in 
Atlanta the Chiefs won 2-0 on 
goals by Graham NeWton'Ikfid Hon 
Newman. The other two gaines were 
2-2 ties in New York'. The first 
time was .on May 21 when the 
Chiefs' lost . a. 2-0 legd/on tÿp'ééc-' 
drill half 'goals by a substitute, W- 
chael Ash, The othertime was on 
Sunday, July 22, when New York 
got of fto a 2-0 lead In the first' 
half, but the Chiefs came back to 
'tie it on an “own goal” by the 
General’s Barrie Wright and a 
goal by the Chiefs’ captain, Vic 
CroWe.

The Chiefs’ offense has been 
sparked by its leading scorers, play
er - ' coach find general manager 
Phil Woosnam and center - for
ward Graham Newton. Each had 
eight points to his credit after 
twenty - four games this season. 
Woosnam has scored his while 
starting only eight games,' but in 
his team's last home. game, he en
tered in the second half and 
had'three assists while leading the 
Chiefs to four goals In the half 
and à 4-1 victory over Toronto.

Anderson was a bonus bsby fi
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lenCollege Receives 

hmiite firanl '
’St. Augustine's College has re

ceived a grant of $35.000 from an 
anonymous source. The funds wil1 
be used to inaugurate a teieiectufe 
program.

This program will enable the col- 
'ege to have outstanding soholars, 
frbnr'varlojis Institutions through
out the country, Jgctpre to Its; stu
dents, faculty , .and staff through 
dosed circuit , telephone communi
cation.

Dr. Joseph J;
college, stated inrougn me 
telelecture prografn, it Is contem
plated that St, Augustine’s College 
students' and faculty inembers will 
receive lectures • and. carry on dis
cussions with prominent schdlite 
in ;thfi social sconces, humanltfe 
and natural sciences, an4 thereby 
become more, cop ver ant with pres- 
slng problem» and newer discoveries 

'In' ‘various 'subject matter'areas.

m'ore 
aqhes
Ams- 

.«Jari

new,. g. - +-•> ■ r-reB- , • V

'Mv last two .huddles. Dick Lyjhch
* “ *7t  jw

Stfs -m W aistffl’e that. 4S >ih 
<$d> and| nostijlgio, “and',I've got, to 
admit, It’s kind of lonely,” 7 v ■ 
,He hgstens to add: f • 
7'Not, lonely In the sgnse; $at 

tpere’s nobody. around.,• Heck.\ we 
live sixty,guys in :camp. What'j 
Mean Is' that tMW
man" to these“tad ■ 
just Isn’t enpugh time. left to ___ 

. the kliid.;of ftitadtafpB tMd
lite

'.Uto 4>-



sòme subversive

NESCAFE INSTANT

CHICKASAW FANCY

that careful and t|»rough in
vestigation of the possibility 
that they are triggered or 
even directed by external 
sources must be undertaken 
immediately. The unrest tit 
Detroit had virtually nothing 
to do with civil rights. Ne
groes and whites alike deplore1 
the breakdown of law and or
der and the death and de
struction which ensued.

It Is a complex problem and 
one that .doesn’t yield to im
mediate, simple solution; but 
we must start by making It

American.; leaders,-’including Ney 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay'and 
banker David Rockefeller, yho have 
called an emergency meeting of; 
civil leaders this month in wash-

bureaucracy..’
1 ’i
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LnrTLEJONN TAXI SERVICE
Î4-HOUR *ADI0 DISPATCH®

CS! CONK*
PROMPT, CITY.

614 VANCE - 525-773^

TM Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Alrito 
Government to Accept ami Redeem Gevt 
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HOGUE & KNOTT (10 LIMIT)
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